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Stalemate C ont ; noes I n Truce Talks Prof. Earle Waterman Dies; 
-------------,-- Taught at SUI for 31 Years 

430,000 Men 
To Be Called 

TOKYO. (TUESDAY) m -
Allied and Communist negotiators 
tontured for an hour and 35 min
utes in Kaesong today amidst 
speculation they would soon have 
\0 compromise their dHferences 
over a buffer zone or call a recess. 

A recess-the third Interruption 
in the stalemated talks-would 
,iye both sides a chance to confer 
.t the highest levels and perhaps 
\0 receive new Instructions. Thus 
far both sides have refused to 
back down on the critical issue. 

Ptrhaps a clue to the solution 
iay In a statement by South Ko
Ttln Foreign MJnlster Yung Tao 
Pyung whose Pusan government is 
tilled in daily on the Kaesong 
talks. He suggested that a com-
promise may be reached that 
would "Include both the fighting 
front and the 38th parallel." 

TIle South Kore.ns reiterated 
their oPPOlIUon to 1be 38th paral
lel II a permanent tIOlution to the 
Korean problem. The United Na
Ilona have described as "poUt' ca.I" 
tile Co_unl.t demand that a 
eeaM-tlre lone parallel the old 
"lIhdarJ. 

The fifteenth Kaesong meeting 
began at 11 a.m. today (7 p.m. 
Monday CST) and adjourned at 
12:35 p.m. with no immediate in
dlcation whether progress had 
been made or whether either side 
bad many any new proposal. The 
negotiators meet again Wednesday 
al the same time. 

The Allied negotiators mean
while returned to the UN advance 
camp at 2 p.m. by helicopter. 

The Kaesong talks have been 
deadlocked lor five days on a 
Communist demand that Allies 
wilhdraw from their hard won 
battle line to 8 buffer zone run
nille 10 kilometers (~,21 miles) on 
¥ &ide of the 38th parallel. The 
UN' hopes to hold the presen t 
ballleljne because it has excellent 
defense advantages against any 
surprise COmll1unist offensive. 

Correspondents at the UN iru~ 
ca ___ PlNlrently warning of the 
leueJieIIJ of the deadlock-noted 

, IlIaI the cease-tire ~Iks managed 
10 Cd through .nother meeting 
"UlIoal breaklnr up for rood. 
Siltculatioll th~t a recess would 
be elUed reflecte_ the seriousness 
.1 the deadlock. 

Other speculation in' the truce 
camp was that the Allies might be 
wiUing to settle tor a buffer zor' 
iOmewhere between the 38th par
.llel and the present battle line. 
but the UN made It plain they 
would not accept the parallel it
RI1 

The dispatches noted that a 
!!Cess could he avoided il the 
Communists received new instruc
tions during the four days the 
tllks have been blocked. The 
Communists at the last meetings 
appeared to be marking time, 
spending their part o( the sessions 
repeating old arlJumeqts already 
answel'i!d by the UN. 

TIltH wa_ no major fl~htlnr 
.. lIIe blJitleOeldl, but UN troo),s 
loot h1lh .... ound In easl Korea 
Inta whleh theY ,could watch the 
Ctmm1Utltt bu Idup and .ny sus
... troop movellMjnts. Allied 
.... Iit bombed the North Korean 
eIIiHII ot Pnn;yaQi. 

This was part of the Allied po
dUon that unless the Gomr:nunists 
wiI! guarantee peace the war will 
CO on. 

Five 
Sell 

Words 
Piano .. 

~GHT plano. Cheap. Call "08. 

"We had several calls and 
sold the piano tor the asking 
Price-thank. to the ad in the 
Iowan," reports Mrs. W. C. 
Hodge, 123 Stadium Park, of 
this one-line Want Ad In The 
Dtib' Iowall. 

You, too, will find It doesn't 
lake a large, expensive ad to 
len household goods, books, 
cats or services In the Univer
lity Market. And it's easy as 
well as economical. List the 
ilems you've "wished you could 
tum Into cash," then . . . 

Dial 41'il-Ask for 

Want-Ad Dept. 
"..u lOU aa io WANT-ADS 

The Dan,. Iowan 
. • I ,"\0 

• 

(onnally Blasts Prof. Earle Ly~ton W~terman, * * * 
65. head of the civil en&1neerlng 

, department from 1944-49 and a 

Within Year ... 
ECA Spend. eng member of the sur faculty since 

1922, died at 5 p.m. Monday at 
Mercy hospital, following a long 

Of U· S Taxes 1ll~~~8i. Waterman resigned as 
e e head at the department because 

at poor health and had been 
WASHINGTON (If')-Sen. Tom teaching on a part-time basis un

Connally of Texas, veteran Demo- til his death. 
cratic leader, thundered out a pro- He Ilrst came to SUI In 1919 
test against administration foreign as associate professor In the di
aid plans Monday, charging that vision at public health, Prof. Wet
officials are trying to "cover the erman was a faculty member 01 
earth" with money squeezed from the college of engineering for 29 

. American taxpayers. years. 
"The United States cannot sub- Author of the book, "Elements 

WASHINGTON (II'}- Military 
chiefs have warned conll'e5I the 
danger of all-out war ls inereas
ing, and the army alone plans to 
call up 430,000 men - possibly 
more-within the next 12 months. 

Also. they plan to add billions 
more to the skyscraping $80,6'711,-
000.000 military bud,et already 
proposed to concreu for this year. 
Just how many bllllolll they don't 
know yet. 

51st itself, cannot preserve its own ' of Water Supply Engineering;' 
economy and Its own freedoms, if Prof. Waterman also wrote tech
we have got to takc carc of the nlcal articles and papers published 
whole world," he stormed at WI1- in Sewage Works Journal, Journul , 
liam C. Foster, chief of th~ econo- ot the American Waterworks As 
mic cooperation administration sociation and the American City 

Prof. Eorle l. Waterman 
At 5U131 Ycars 

The 430,000 new men wiU be 
needed simply to replace others, 
mostly reaervists, who will be re_ 
leased tram active duty during 
1952 despite the mounting de
tense buildup. A hike In total 
manpower would increase the 
dratt rate. 

All thll wal ClilCloeed III laU
mon, by Defeo," 8ee. Georae 
Marahan. Arm, See. Fraak P.~ 
and othera 10 • lioUle mlU~f)' b
proprlaUonl lubeo_IUee. 

(D.lly lo .... n ,bol. b1 Jobn Dur.I.k) 

Singing A Toast in Jail 

CECA). and Waterworks Engineering. 
Foster replied lhat he wal dolnlr Prot. Waterman was the pres-

only what eonlrl'esII ordered In pro- ident of the Iowa section of the 
poslnr eeonomle .Id 'or AiiaUe American Society of Civll En
cOuntries _ which Conn.lIy •• Id gineers, a director of the Ameri
were lreUlnl' prlm.ry attenUon can Waterworks association and 
"when our main problem Is Eu- director on the board of control 
rope." at the Sewage Works association. 

Connally's pro!est attracted wide He has also held the presidency 
tt tl . th 'tal I U of the Iowa Enginecring society SINGING A TOAST In the jail scene are six members of the cast 01 &he opera "Ole Fledermaus" which a en on 10 e capl ,espec a y 

. , f th f t th t h I and the Iowa Waste Disposal as-opens tonhrht tor a three day run in Macbride audl torlcm. From lett to rll'M are Charles Davis. In- In Vlew 0 e ac a as car-

House 'Passes Bill 
To Give Coast States 
Undersea Oil Lands 

Their views, given secretly in 
recent weeks, were released Mon
day after the record was censored 

I for security reuons. 
Hlghlights in the 2,000 pages of 

testimony: 

r th t f · 1 tl sociation and was a member of structor, music department, Iowa. City; Dorothy KrebllJ, G, Donnellson: Madallne Haiter, G, Marenl'o: man 0 e sena e orelgn re a ons 
Robert Eckert, G, Iowa City; Victoria SedJacek, Ce dar Rapld8, G, and Harlan BUllS, Waterloo, G. committee he has been the leader the American Public Health as- WASHINGTON (JP)-By a mar-

I in put'ing through administration soclatlon and the Society for the gin at well over two to one the 

1. l'[arah.1I ... uked. In view 
of the huge budget. whether the 
IIkeUhood of alobal w.r still is 
beinl considered. 

"From the viewpoint 01 the 
enemy's buUdup, It is illcreasina," 
he repUed. His elaboration on this 
point was censored. 

programs of foreign aid. His stand prQmotion of Engineering Educa- house voted Monday to give 

Curtain Rises Tonight Stat e D ep art men tel ears' ::~i~ii:~a~~~ce O~~i~~a~e a~:lI~~e.; tiO~~Of. Waterman served as presl- :~b%Ser~~~ o~~~rsshl~ea~a:~l-r~~~ 
going too far. dent of the Social Service League three miles, and in some cases 

On 'D' Ie Fledermaus' T F E t E t Speaking out at a committee of Iowa City trom 1925-29. - farther . 

I. Army ~e&ar, PIM!e said the 
60 bllllon doUar bUdaet doesn't 
include any thin, for replacements 
in Korea or troops In Ja.pan or 
Germany, because these amounts 
can'1 be filled yet. 

O P a r a S X P e r meeting called to consider Presi In 19.5 he received the Fuller The bill. which the house ac-
. - award. presented by the Ameri-

F 3 P f dent Truman's proposed $8.5 bll- tion sent over to the senate on a or er Ormances 1 lion foreign aid program. Connally can Waterworks association to the 265 to 109 roll call vote, Is similar 
. WASHINGTON (AP ) - The state department Monday cleared told Foster WI' th referenc" to outstanding man in the Mlasouri ~ to legislation which President 

Dazzling authentic • costumes John Paton Davies Jr., of loya:ltv and security charge and re tored south1!ast Asilr: . Valley section of the society , Truman vetoed In )946 - a veto 
If war continues in Korea, an
~r ,7:tiHio will be needed 
for that, he salli. ,.nd ~en it 
peace comes. the army will need 
several blUlons more. The navy 
and !.he air force also presumably 
will seek; elC1.ra bLlllons- elp'eciaJ
ly the air force, wi!.h tljlk of 
Jumping from 9S groups to 150. 

'J y tak h Dl,lrl]Jg World War 11, Prot. f I 
will help transport an Iowa aud- him to Sec. Dean Acheson's top-rallkillg policy planning staff. " ou w.ni to e t e mone, Waterman directed the englneer- which congress a led to over-

that il squeezed out of ihe ~x- rid.e 
ience to Old Austria as the cur- An announcement said DaVies, suspended June 27 pending an p.yers and 1'0 over ~ere and _up- lng, science and management war 
taln rises on Johann Strauss' op- wvestigation by the depart- port some of those wobbly coun- trainin, prolram at SUI. tratning 

thousands of persons for war work H I V t d opens at 8 p.m. today in Mac- ment's loyalty security board, Davies said oe welcomed an op- tries." In 10 Iowa cltles. OW owans 0 e 
bride auditorium. was reinstated immediately "with portunity to dispose of " these By his remarks on ASia, Can- Surviving are one daughter, 

The three-act melodic opera wiU the full confidence or the depart- malicious and irresponsible char- naliy also Indirectly took Issue Mrs. John Matill, cambridge. 
also be st"ged Wednesday and ment." ges once and fOr all." with a number 01 Republican who Mass.; two brCl'thers, Paul W. 

Undersecretary of State Carlyle The department board's de- have been accusing the a mln- Waterman. MHwaukee, Wis., and 
Thursday. H. Humelsine added a personal cislon on Davies is subject to re- istration of slighting that area of Lynda! R. Waterman, Rock Island, 

A highlight of the 13th annual endorsement: He said he had re- view by the loyalty review board the world in favor o( Europe. Quebel:, Canada, and two sisters, 
SUI fine arts festival, "Die Fled- viewed the hearings of the loyal- of the civil service commission. Ruth Waterman, Concord, N. H .• 
ermaus" is produced through the ty board and found the deCision 3 Lenz ,80ys Leave and Mrs. Mrs. Inez Bassett, Or-
combined efforts of the music and "fully and uneC/ulvocally support_ Brl'tl'sh to Send leans, Vt. 
dramatic arts departments. ed by ttJe evidence." H' 't II I t" U "t Funeral services are incomplete. 

Davle-, 43. a career dlplo ... •• N' os PI a so a Ion nl pendlna arrival of his family. A limited number of tickets are 0 ..... egotlat to I n for 20 years wHh long service In ors ra The body Is at Beckman funeral 
still available for all performancl's. I Three sons of Mr. and Mrs. h Th f II t no China, will leave the planninl' ome. e am y reques s 
All seats, which cost $1 and $1.50. staft soon to join the office ot Salph Lent, R.R. II, have been flowers. 
are reserved and may be obtained LONDON (A') - Britain ar- discharged Irom Universtly hospi- ______ _ 
I'n the Iowa Memorl'al Union. John J. McCloy, United States ~ 

I I ranged Monday. under advice of ' ,,,Is' isolation ward. 
Featurl'ng the bustle era of the hJgh comm IS oner In Germany. . 

t h American negotiator W. Averell Gary, 17, was discharged Satur-1870's. the costumes will be worn The depar ment said t e chance 
I • f 1'- I '-'1 Harriman, to send a cabinet mls. day and Thomas, 5, and Billy, I, 

by an aU-student cast of more spar_ 0 III reru ar ro __ on 

Field Get. 6 Month. 
Added to Pri.on Term II sion to Tehran fOr a new try at were discharged Sunday. 

than 50, including soloists, extras, po cy. • f settling its , bitter oil dispute with A fourth son, Larry, 15, is stiU NEW YOR'" (tril _ Millionall'e 
dancers and chorus. A 48-plece Davies IS one of two top of i- n n I 

. 1 h . Iran. in the Isoiation ward. Their cases 1 fti t'" dri k V d bllt FI ld' \1niversity symphony orchestra cla s w ose suspenSIOn was an- e s r re c an er e s 
will accompany the singers. nounced July 12. The other is Foreign Sec. Hel1bert Morrison were all dIagnosed as polio. gO-day contempt ot court sen-
• Oliver Edmund Clubb, 50, di- announced the decision to the New patients admitll!d to the tence was upped to nine months 

Two principal roles in the opera rector of the department's office house of commons. He added, that hospitals are Darrell Donlap, 12, Monday, as a second prison term 
will be double cast. The role of of China affairs. The loyalty there are a number of points to Dy.5art; and Daniel Fenling. 3, was added. 
Rosalinda will be sung by Mada- board will begin hearings On be clarified before the cabinet New Hampton, and Steven Boyd, Field was serving 90 days for 
ine Hatte., G, Marengo, tonight Clubb today. mission, headed by Richard 4, Cedar Falls. refusing to tell a federal court 
and Thursday, and by Marilyn Charges against the two men Stokes, Lord Priv Scal, leaves for I Others discharged Sunday were where the Civil Rights conlress 
Horstman, Odebolt, Wednesday. have never been revealed. When TehJlan. He refused to disclose Marie Coie, 24, Cedar Rapids, and gets its money to ball Commun-

Harlan Buss, G, Waterloo, will the suspension was announced What the points are. Earl Kinman, 24, Ottumwa. l ists out ot jail. , 
Sing the role. of Alfred tonight 
and Thursday, with Grant East
ham, G, Elkader, Wednesday . 

Charles Davis, G, Iowa City, 
will sing the role of Dr. Falke; 
Robert Eckert, Iowa City, Eisen
stein; Victoria Sedlacek, Ccdar 
Rapids, Adele, and Dorothy Krl'
bill, Donnellson, Prince Orlovsky. 

Truman Receives Control Bill, Advice on Signing 

Registr,ation Materia~s 
Available on Friday 

WASHINGTON (R) -- President none of the additional authorlly he 
Truman received the new econo- asked. 
mic control bill Monday. along Heads of the con~rol agencies 
with a lot of Advice on whether to were repOrted to be advising Mr. 
sign or veto It. Truman to sign it, lest there be a 
Hou~e passage on a 2114 to 80 complete lapse of controls. present 

roll call vote completed congres- controls legislation expires today 
; lOnal action on the measure. at midnight. 

Democratic teaderl took the .t- Officials in these agencies, while 
Registration materials tor the mude Mr. Trum.n oUl'bt to _11'0 not tallting for direct quotation. 

HOUle Speaker Sam Rayburn 
told I'eportera Mond.y mornilll'. 
after a call on tbe President. tb.t 
It II "a won able bill •• beUer one 
tban I thoal'bt we _.Id I'et." 

Sen. Ernest W. McFarland of 
Arizona, the Democratic leader in 
the senate, said he agreed. They 
said Mr. Truman dIdn't tell them 
whether he would sign it. 

quotas, altboulh both house and 
senate voted against them in the 
controls bill. Rep. Kenneth B. 
Keating (R-N.Y.) also introduced 
a bl\1 Monday to eHminate the ban 
on quotas. 

The house and senate accepted 
the compromise worked out last 
week in some marathon sessions of 
B joint committee. 

* * * Butchers Allowed 
graduate college independent It, even thou .. h U II abort of wb.t told reporters Mr. Truman prob- Just before the vote, Rep. ,leSie 
study unit may be picked UP at he said wu needed to combat In- ably will sign with "comment"- P. Wolcott of Michigan, top Re
the registrar's office beginning nation. Republicans ealled U a mostly critical-on every section publican on the banking commlt-
Friday. good bill, If .dmml.tend properly. of the bill. tee. told the house the legislation Porle Price Raise 

I 
Graduates intending to enroll The united labor policy commlt- It becall1e apparent that the gives the President "ali the au-

.should fill out their registration tee, made up most of bIg organized President would do nolblnl' final thority needed to prevent prices WASHINGTON \1P\ - The na
papers and secure the signature of labor groups, denounced the mea- unUl today, when tire White Houae from gettin, wholly out ot hand t:on's butcher shops were author
the instructor who will supervise sure as "a callous betrayal at the , "pai the lid on" l.te Mond.,. tlC- If they are jqdlciously admin- ized by the government Monday 
their work. The signature of the consumers of the nation by the re- nalilinl' tIlere would be nO'bill&' istered." to Incre_e the retail price of 
dean 01 the graduate coliege is actlonary coalition which rules announced Mondas' rul'hl. The sharpest objectiolll, baaed most pori chops and pork roasts 
not needed. congress." Economic stabilizer ErIc John- on past statements, seemed likely an avera,e of five to six cents a 

During this four week session, The bill permits some price stan was out of town and was to come trom price control oW- pound. 
students may earn one semester rollbacks on non-farm goods and said to have asked Price Director ciais and the federal reserve board, Tbe office of price stabilization 
hour !leI' week, 01' a total or tour opens the way tor some increases. Michael V. DiSalle to make his Which administers credit curbs. said the acUon was necessary to 
semester hours. The session runs The ULPC statement said it wlS recommendations to Mr. Truman. The board refused a month ago to relieve the "squeeze" on slaugh
tram Aug. 9 to Sept. 5. "a disgraceful surrender to those Acting under the old law, DI- ease credit controls on automo- terers whose prices have been 

Completed registration forms who stand to profit from intla- SaUe's agency Monday lasued a bUes. frozen since Jan. 26. It said prices 
should be turned in to Rel1:istra" tion." If Mr. Truman vetoes it in new pork ceiling, permitting retail I Monday .Iso aaw the revt.al af 00 llibter weiaht hogs have in
~'cd McCarre] Monday or Tuesday. the hope that stronger controls can prices at most pork chops and pork tbe ''''eatlen of 1O..,..._at-ns" creased "lubatanUaUy" since then. 
Veterans who do not pay their own be ~gislated, the ULPC will sup- roasts to rise live or six cents a ttv_ton: qaotu. _thin&' Ole I While the price increases will 
tuition will sign forms tor requl- port the veto, it said. pound. It said It had to do this elftee of price ..... halIIira&lon .... raace rro~ about three cents to 
silions and rebates at this time. The bill estencll waae, priee. because the price of liIhter weight eGbteade4l are ... 1IaI to _, nine ceo .. a pound in various sec-

Students paying their own fees credit, rent aDd other emer,enc, hop had risen substantially since price IIIJDtrol tiona ot the country. oUldals said 
should do so at the treasurer's of- controls Olrouata next IUde. Ha, JanuarY, while the price of pork I Sens. Homer Capehart (R-Ind.) mOlt 01 the price rbes wm aver
flee before 4 p.m. Aug. 9. The lee .'he controls were ea.ed In a Dwn- loins cut from luch hogs has been and Burnet R. Jotaybaolt (DoS.C.) a,. about ftve or six cents. The 
I..; $3 tor each semester hour. I ber of W.YI and Mr. TnunaJl Pi rrozen at the January level. jointly introduced a blll to permit order i. ef1ective immediately. 

WASIIINGTON (A') - Six of 
low.'s el,M U.S. representafJvel, 
all Republicans, voted with the 
m.Jorlty tads, II the hou e over
whelmlnl'l, approved a bill &'iv
Inr states ownership of the 011-
rich lubmer&'ed lallCl_ off ,o\md.1-
ca'lI lleacoast.. Rep. K. a. GrOll 
voted aplnllt Uie bill and a~p. 
Henr, O. Talle Will no' U,ted .1 

voUn,. 

Alao, the budget doesn' \ Include 
$8.5 billion proposed tor fOrellln 
aid and $4.5 billion for mlllm'y 
construction in the U.S. afl4 over_ 
seas. 

3. TIle 430.008 new men wUI 
come Irom the national lUard, 
draft or reserves. Actually about 
630,000 wilt be eligIble tQ leave 
military service during 1t52. be
cause their enlistments or active 

By Its action the house decided duty tours expire, but about 200,
in l avor of the slates in their dls- 000 of these are expected to 
pute with the federal government choose to remain In service. 
on the question of which should However. theM flfUJ'flII ap,l,. 
own the Off-shore submerged only 10 ~he present mUJtary ... n
lands with their oil wealth. power I'oal 0' 1.5 mlilion • .rr.-

In brief the bill (1) gives states dent Trum.n told con .... _ _t 
title to land seaward three miles week &hi, .... I may be ra\Ht te 
for the most part, but 101h miles meet the thre.t 01 a_lall ceb
In the case or Texas which was quest and "bl.dllaalL" 
admitted to the union under ' At any rate, pla~ are to c.ll 
terms speciIying that as its boun_ up only reserve officers-no en
dary line; (2) gives states owner- listed reserves. 
ship of oil and other minerals un- 4. 'I'IIe new PaUen medlum-lOn 
der this strip of land; (3) gives tank h81 scored an 18 to I marlin 
the federal government full pow- or knockouts over the Russlan 
er over submerged land (rom the T_34 In direct tank versus tank 
three-mile mark out seaward to ~ction In Korea. The lariat sinlle 
the edge of the continental shelf. It.e~ In the arm~ budpt la f.·2 
or where deep water begins; and billion for tankl. 
(4) gives the federal government 5. The X.rean war hal turned 
the right to execute leases in this the American soldier into a cool, 
area. 

Ot the royalties whkh the ted_ 
eral government would collect 
beyond the three-mile line 371h 
per cent would go to the states 
and the remainder would go to 
retire the public debt. This la tter 
provision was written into the bill 
at the suggestion of Rep . Carl T. 
Curtis (R-<Neb.). He said "bil
lions" might be involved and this 
money should not be turned over 
to "oureaucrats" to spend. 

Wedemeyer Ends 
Military .Career 

skilled "professiona I kiUer" - a 
much better soldier than the .v
erage OJ of World War 11. Thl. 
view came lrom Brig. Gen. J.ohn 
H. Michaelis, a veteran 01 flibt
Inl In both the confilcts. 

8. TluI IU'III7 bacIIet Includes 
1400 million to _peed actual pro
ductioo of the first ,wded m1s. 
siLet for Its armament cbeal Until 
now thete aeeret luperweapons 
have been developed for experi_ 
mental purposes only. Most IlIld
ed mi.UflII are rockel-powered 
shells which can be steered di
rectly to their target by radio 
Irom lome dlltance awey. 

7 . ..,.... _lItarT aIrMen is to 
take a "calculated risk" of con
centratin, now on weapona and 

SAN FRANCISCO IIft.-Lieut. supplies rather than on the nurn. 
Gen. Albert 0. Wedemeyer, one- ber of men In uniform. More than 
time United States special envoy,s per cent of the budpt II ear
to China and Korea, ended his 32- marked for what the military 
year military career Monday. calli "barclware." 

The general stepped out at army •• Ib' ..... Uaflier wellht ma-
life in a short formal ceremony at teriall the army hopes to reduce 
hll headquarters in the San Fran- the packlolld of the footsoldier by 
cisco presidio. He spoke brieily 65 per cent 
to headquarters personnel and in- t. 0 ...... "'ere_ to otb,er 
spected the presidio honor guard I new weapons diJclOled an anU-
88 a 15-gun salute w.s sounded. tank mine more d'iffic:ult for tha 

The ,eneral planned to go to enemy to locate; a new locator to 
Omaha, Neb .• his home town. searcb out enem)' mortara and 

Wedemeyer and his wife wID place fire on them; a "recovery 
vacation in Omaha before ,oing tank" e.peclal17 de8i1lMd to ,0 
to New York. where he will take out on the battlefteld aDd brlna 
over a clvitian job as vice-preai- back • dfAbled tant.; and. a ~ 
dent and director at the AVCO amphlblCNI carao carrier whk:h 
Manufacturinl Co. "float. and swbnll." 
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I Are Congressional Probes Nearing Trail's End? 
is atom bombt'd, United States ed
ucational system and world sub
versi,'e movements. 

By JOHN F. SEMROWEIl 
Centra. Pr Correspendeat 

TUESDAY, JULY 31, 1951 WASHINGTON - Has concress 
run one at its most potent weapons 
- the special investigating com
mittee- into the ground? There 
Is a growing feeling here on Capi
tol HIli that the numerous probes 
have reached the point of dimin
ishing returns, and some changes 
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are due. 
This doesn't mean that the cur

tain is about to be lowered on one 
ot the most colorful aspects of the 
governmental scene. The spectacle 
probably will erow even Jarger, 
but along new lines. 

For one thing, congress now 
knows, to its sorrow, that is can
not do its job of runninc the show 
in the big tent, consisting ot ses
sions of the full house and senate 
plus routine committee activity, 

DAILY tOWAS ADVEII.TI~mO IITAJI'," without reducing the demanrl3 ot 
Call 8-2151 If ,.... ..I roul.. B...tn~ .. M.n·cOJ' .. ReI( W.I ..... U the glittering sideshows which 

It. ·t. Bu . Man •• er lame. Sommerville . f 
, n. D.lly I ....... " 7:" . ... . ..... - C1aoslClod M.n.,e. Robe.t Ame. distract so many of the per orm-
...... nl.. I ,IYen •• all •• .01.. Nat·\ Adv. Man.nr Rlcha.d Hummet ers and the audience. 
erre,. ,..,.rt,. It,. 't" a.M. Tb. __ _ 
Dall, I ...... elre.I.Uo. »., .. 1", •• 1. nAILY tOWAN Ctll.CUL TtON STAr.- • 0 e 
In Ike •••• • 1 01. J .. rn.II .... 8.11.- CI.cul.llon Man.... Ch.rlos Dorroh During the record-breaking se-

-- ---- ries of special committee hearings 

NATO Bolstered as -
PROBE , PROBE , PROBE ! Wb noi special conln slonal In
vcaU .. aUnr committee to Inve Urate ome of the peeia t conrres
s lonal Invesllca tlons? 

held this year, during which hun
dreds or thousands of people be
came aware, via TV, of how a 
congressional investigation works, --- - 

Not only the number and kind 
of inves: igations are under review, 
but also the methods. The Mac
Arthur inquiry, for instance. high
lighted the question of how many 
Fecrets escape in such goldfish 
bowl spectacles. 

Busy top government executives 
echo privately the angry outburst 
of Harold r.. Ickes, who as ~ecre
tary of the interior a~ked how 
public officials can do their jobs 
while spending so much time be
bore congressional inquiries, often 
being questioned on everything 
from soup to nuts. 

The rights and duties of wit
nesses before he committees are 
argued by opposing camps. One 
:iide complains about the dozen 
congressional contempt citations 
dismissed by federal courts where 
\~ itnes es refused to answer ques
lions tor fear of self-Incrimination, 
and demands that the "loophole" 
be plugged. 

ACCORDING TO A HISTORY OF THE IOWAN that I read the 
other day, George Gallup, when he was editor, wrote an editorial 
complaining about how "unattractive the females were who were at
'ending the summer session classes." 

The editorial apparently stirred up the campus quite a bit, Gallup 
getting nasty looks from all the women and (rom many professors be
,ides. 

He deserved it, of course. How could anyone complain about the 
women going to school this Slimmer? They 've got heads, haven't thf1'!.« · . . \ 

I NEVER COULD FIGURE OUT why theaters Insist on pMtin,' 
their seats squarely behind each other instea~ of staggering them 10 

people could see between instead of over the people in [rant at them. 
You woudn't think tall people like me would hav any trouble, but 

:t always happens that the second tallest guy In the hou~e is sitting in 
front of me. And he's either a recent West Pointer or in a bOdy cast, 
because he never relaxes [or a minute. 

I like to s louch down ond be comfprtable, but th01t way Hopalong 
l lways seems to be taking cover behind the guy's ear and shooting it 
Jut with varmints scattered in h is hair. 

And what could be less titillating than a love scene involving two 
glamourptlsses and a lumpy head? It's frustrating. 

• • o 

A PROFESSOR WITH A ENSE OF lIUMOR, imagine! Art Britain's Military Might congress did so Little oC lis essen- I spots of drama as the inquiry dur
tial bill-passing functions that a Ing Civil War days into John 

R 'dl E d summer recess was impossible. Brown's famous raid; the Teapot 
- apl y xpan S Nor Is it an Inviting prospect to 

* 
Dome exposes of the r03rin' Twcn-* * * * * the average law-maker thl\~ the 

But many congressmen tenr that 
Im'estigations now are getting out 
of hand Twenty-six of the 96 
s nalot's were on the joint com
mi'tee r viewing the MacArthur 
ouster, and most at the rest sat 
n port-time. 

On the other hand, Sen. Lesler 
Hunt (D-Wyo.), a member' of the 
crime investigation, and others call 
[or "a biU of rights" protecting 
witnessC'5 and others from having 
their reputations besmirched by 
innuendoes and irrespon~ible 
~ta'ements . 

• • 
Several proposals cmel'ge: 

Barnes was listening the other day to an ardent MA candidate ex
plaining that he'd found a slight relationship etween readership of 

One Life and Time. 
"Unh-huh," said Durnl's. "You might call that a luce comparison." By BRITI H INFORMATION ERVI E special committee work of lhe past ties; the Wall street, munitions, 

This month , General of the arm Dwight D. Eisenhower may be only a sample of what lies and lobby Investigations oC the 
rounds out his first six months as ~upreme commander of the ahead unless something Is done. Thirties, and the current bumpt'r 

orth tlantic alliance. OIW of the bastiollS of this ;)Iliallce b No less than 12 new Inquiries full crop. 
or political dynamite ore sched- As tew other Institutions .:Jf de-

Britain. Here. re highlight of Britain's armed stren ,tho ulcd. mocrocy have been able io do. 
IN TtrE AIR Hencc the current season for these probes hold up to public 

The RAF hos been aptly de- rearmament program is the con- ways to streamline what has been scrutiny many at the most ('0101'-
. crlbed as "Eisenhower's uce In a favorite contressionnl pastime rut C1jUre of each era. They pro-
th h I "AI d 'ts f t li version at 45 destroyers to antl- ever sl'nce 1792, when congress re- d ed h ( tt bl . e 0 e. rea y I ron - ne submarine frigates. uc suc un orge a e Images as 
Iltr ngth is more than half as great buffed George Washinaton's re- banker J. P. ~iorean holding n 
again s In 1948 and more sub- Althogether, when the three- quest that he Investleate the dls- midget someone popped into his 
blantlal Increnes are pion ned dur- year expansion program is com- aster at the St. Clair expedition lup; Fother Coughlin, 01'. Town
ine the next two years. plet , the royal navy will hove against the Indians, and undertook send and lIuey Long playing from 

In flehtcr command, the strength 232 new ships. the job itselt. the Illlme "stage" at the height of 
or the day-fight r forces has been CIF.NTIFI ACIIIEVEMENT. • e e Ihelr prominence during the post-
doubl<'d and i. now bing further Security veils many or Brit- There has followed through the depression period of C'conomir un-
\' xpunded log ther with thut of .In's latest selentlfic IIchlevements' years u glittering legislative pano- rest, (lnd finally, the TV "showup" 
the nlght-tlehter force. Bomber Full details or progress in the de- rama punctuated by such high of the kingpins of the underworld. 
command Is forming a substantial velopment of atomic we:.rpous - - -- • 

So demanding was the crime 
probe that Sen. Estes Kefauver 
(D-Tenn .) pleaded to be relieved 
of the chairmanship tor fear he 
\Vas losing touch with the prob
lem of his constituents. 

Only six hearings have been 
completed this year. and 15 still 
are In progress. Among the new 
ones lire fresh th reaL~ to congres
sional time: notional aviation pol
Icy, labor-management relutlon~, 
sports monopoly, government pcr
sor.n!?l needs, stute department 
loyalty, general h.ealth problems, 
"China lobby." "smog" poison, 
tcmpOl'llry capitol it wnshington 

forc oC light tactical bombers cannot be revealed. But the Brit- M d S II' h N 
qulpp d with Britain's fast twin- Ish utomie project is currently un t uggests nterprehng t e ews - " 

jet CANBERRA, now being bull, being carried out on a vast sca le, r I A bJ 
:~ rA:~c~~ea ~~o~let~~ ~~[t~~~ ~n=I~~~ss~ri~n;~e~~~::~~~~~~~~hat~~= D.·xlee Demo(rat ~·e.neraJ ssem y 
liign rs. America is 01 0 building Ic weapons, according to a govern-
thtl El'itbh designed S pphlrc ment spokesman, Viscount Alelt- I · K UN B d 
7,200-pound-thrust j t-enelne in ander. Speaking in the house of For Pre-sl·dent S 'J • I ey 0 y 
quantity. lords recently, he dlsclo. ed that 

Pl'oduetlon ortiers hove been large pr'oduction plants, euch at By tAX lIARREL ON 
plol' d ror Ule first British tour- them m:.rjor industrial enterprises, WASHINGTON (\f) - Sen. Karl Associated rrl's orre pondent 
Jet uombers, t.he Vickers ValJant. have be n built and are now oper- E Mundt (R S D) said Monday I I 'I ) kId I . - . . Just onc year ago tl. li~ W(,l·." Hll.'>sia·s Jaco) A. 1\ a i clIe e lis When the RAF bomber command uting. Pilot projects urI' being he would support a Southern 
Is e1lulppcct with this four-jet push d ahead for nuclear produC'- Democrat os Republican preslden- U hoycott !lnt! began hi~ n·ll\arkahl(· p('rfonnallce as s('curity 
IlHU'hlnt', it will havt' a IOI)!l- tion ot power and lor new meth- tiul candidate to kick olt an anti- COlin ·il presid ent for I\tlgll~t. 
range uomb r striking torce equal ods of propulsion. TrumDan "omatnce'd' betweGeOn South- Thc 11-11ation counciJ, origillully deSigned as the U 's mai') 
to tiny til present In OP rational Similor secrecy surrounds the ern emocra s an the P. . 
usc. BI'itish development of guided mis- Mundt. In a copyrighted Inter- p('ncl~-making body, llevl'~ has_I!('('n th same lIlCt'. fn fact, tIl(' 

CODst I command is being ex- slles. All that cnn be aid I {j.,,,t view with the maiaune, U.S, News council has mrt ol1lv 19 tnl1cs smce Jail. 1, and thel1 only to t;\ke 
pondcd and re-equlpped, to "kill" Britain hilS lor thr e years been and World Report, suggested thot ' lI[) 1·11 that don't con em the - ~ -
submarincs ith th help ot new uSI'ng a 3,OOO-mile rocket ran"e R bll h did t .. epu cahS c oose can. ates or 1)I'g pQ\\/('r< dl·roctly. alain, he d. idn't e.ven bother to 
rudor C(Juipment. in Woomera, Australl·a. Id t did t t ~ , d th lh pres en an v ce-prelU en rom call a meeting urlng e mon . 
23~,~~~~~e~~r~~rst~h~tc~~: o~~~s:~ A highly-secret anti-submarine among Sen. Robert A. Taft (R- Tile general assembly, ?n the I This month, Britain's Sir Cladwyn 
rn EuroDe's air defense. Its meth- weapon has been developed ac- 0.) , Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, other hand, has extended It~ ac- Jebb called only one meeting. 

ods onel In many cases Its equip- cording to unolficlal reports. It and Democratic Sens. Harry F . tivltles and its authority as the l on ists of an undel wat r bomb Byrd (Va.) and Richard B. Rus- security t:ouncil lost its prestige. • I 
Inent are now standurd among c s . d ~ell (Go.). Dipiolnats agree . lha~ the futur Salyer Wins De ay the VI, "tern <lir forces. which can track down an destroy c .... 

ON LAND enemy submarines. With Its "mc- "It wouldn't moke much dilfer- of th~ UN now hes m the handlf 
Total number of men under chanical brain," the new weapon cnce to me which ot the fOUl' were or th~ assembly rather than thl!' In Entering Plea 

Drms in all the British forces thIS' locates the tariet, sets the ranie, at the top and w.hich of the tour security councIl. 
summer is nearly one million men. alms and fires automaticDlly. were vice-president," Mundt said. Behind the decline of the coun CEDAR RAPIDS tll'l - District 
or this some 425,000 are regular Another automatic device whleh Mundt admitted that if the cll, at course, Is the big poW Judge Floyd Philbrick granlrd 
trOOI)S and about a quarter oC , is currently being mass-pr'oduced Democrats nominate some one like veto

j
. Tdhls vboting privileg~ WhO Websttr Salyer, :J3, Alburnett. 1\ 

millwn .ore reservists called up Is an anti- aircraft shell time-fuse; Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson next des gne to e used only In t e Md " 
·t ! t t '1 700 - . rerest of cases. Such as th'Jse wcek's delay . on ay m entenn/! tor refresher traIning (mostly in r s manu ac ure en al s opera- b bl Id k k th 

the <lrmy) . tlons and the use of 80 diUercot year, It pro a dY wtohu lI~oC e meaning war or peace. but the a plea to a first degree murdf'I 
t t t J I Th I props from un er e a lance.. RUSS I' "ns abused the prl·vI·lege. charge filed in. the latal .1100lin~ There arc now 220,000 Hrlt~ ypes a ma er a . e comp ele H d th f II U 

f I I 85 d ' ff 1 e suggeste e.o owmg They cast the veto '7 tr'mes in the of his brother-Ill-law. ish I:round troops overseas in 19 use, compr s ng I eren com- t th II be .. 
ts 1 r moves to .promo e e a lanc.e -I council's [I'rs' CI've years. The court set Monday as the separate countries and territories, ponen, measures on Y a ew h" 

whl'ch moons that more than b"lt Inches in length. tween anti-Truman forces, Wit no Th ' h d d ' d't d th date for entering a plea when d<,-
U chonges in party names' I IS a Iscre lee coun- . 

of the British regular army Is ! British pioneering work In rB- : cil in the eyes of many countries tense attorney L. M. Hull1nl'."T 
serving overseas. Britain has \Jut dar and jet engines has led to im- d'~' tTh~ GOPt S:t~ldt Plf~ a ca~~ and had inspired growing de- said he needed more time to pre'
nearly 14,000 trOops into Koren. portant current developments in ~ ~:Yb=c~~~na a ~ou~erne D~~o- mands for elimination of the veto pare his cas~. The prosecution nf-
ry the end 01 this year Britain both fields. or at leost for restriction of Its fered no objections to a delay. ernt. I I • _ _ ' 

is to conserve the time or execu
tive branch oUicials by having 
regular "cahinet question clays" 
beror'e congress, the way the Brit
Ish parliament does. Another is to 
enacl a new law of investigations, 
clarifying the rights of witnesses 
and thl' subpo na powers of com
mittees. 

A third is to save congressional 
time by adopting the Btitish par
liamentary Pl'actica o[ appointing 
special hearing commiSSions, not 
r.ecessarlly made up of Its own 
members. It is pQin' ed out that 
there is a strong trend in thot dl
lectlon already, with committee 
Investi gators and ('ounsel plaYlllg 
more prominent roles nil the time. 

Ohio Youth Admits 
Automobile Theft 

I DES MOINES, lIP) - Clirrord 
Eugene Coil, 30, j~ in joil here 

l
and he says he's glad of it. 

l) t cctive Martin Brightman 
~aid Coil was arrested after he 
came to headquorters and told 
police he was driving a cal' he 
stole in Fort Worth , Tex. 

Coil, who gave his home ad
drc s as Sidnev, Ohi:>, told 81'ight
man he (lIsa had stolen merchun
disc wh ilc working in the Dallas, 
Tex.. postofClc. 

I've told ct1icers in other parts 
of the countr;\' about the thefts 
but they wouldn't believe me;' 
Coil ~ aid. 

Rrightman contacted postal au
thorities who have verified Coil's 
stories of the postolfice thefts in 
Dallas. 

i " Now my mind is relieved," 
Coil tolel Brightmlln. 

Authol'itics said Coil wouid be 
chr.rged under the federal stolen 
car act. 

ARRE T TAVER . OPERATOR 

DES MOINES 1.11') - Ch~rlc s 
Bi5ignanCl, operator at Chl1ck's 
Place , was arrested Monda" by 
police on a charge of maintaining 
a liquor nui~ance. The charge was 
filed after police reported sei-LUre 
of 25 ounces of whisky in a pi'ch
~r at the tavern Saturday night. 
The bartender, Joseph' S. Yaca
nova, 23, has been chaTged with 
violntion of the liquor control act. 

will have nearly 100,000 men in 2. The GOP presidential noml- use. Whll~ really dealt .t~e big 
Cermany, which will prObllbly bt! T ff' M" h K"'I nec should announce before the bJ0w" however, was ~ahk s use 
loughly us many as the American ra Ie IS aps I. election who would be In his cabi- of hiS power as co~ncil pr~sident New Yorker Is Buddhist Priest 
lollli . 'l'hese British forces wlll tn- ne _ Including "three or four to prevent any acbon on Impor_ 
c1ude a toll armored corps. At 16,320 Durl"ng FI"rst distinguished Southern statesmen." tnnt Korean problems lor nn en-
pI' b nt some 4-1 / 3 divisions of ' tire monlh 
W'l ti lih troops are serving undel' 3. Southern Democrats would b . 

S,·X Months of Year as ured ot keeping their seniority He followed up by v Ioing :11 Gen r 1 Ebenhow r In Germany. j ' t d d th L th C on c4ngressionnl committees by rna orr y eman a e om-
To iner :rse U,e strengt.h oC the iNK r' I me:rns of an "alliance" caucus be- muu st orth onans cease u~ It-

regular army, the period ot CulL- I d ith h f h 
time service by drafted national CHICAGO (IP) _ The National tween pouthern Democrats and 3n8gth on w draw nort 0 t e 
service men was extended last Sa fety council reported Monday Republicans "on the bosis of pvsi- parallel. 

8 . I f tion rather than party." Rep. Sam It had become obvious to all by ycar' (l'Om 18 months to two Years. lhat 3,0 0 persons died rn ra fie thO ti th t th '1 
I Raybu rn (D-Tex.) could k-p hl's IS me a e counci never This h:ls already added 80,000 accidents in June, the second h gh- 'C" Id h b bl t d 

j'ob as speaker under such an 01- wou ave een a COOl' er mor m n to the regular army. It cst Jun toll on l' cord. 'I't II . t th N th 
lionce it he went along with the mr I ary ac on aglllns e or 

will enable Brit.aln to have J 0 The council. also sa id the flr~t proposal. Korelln invaders in the first place 
legular active divisions lor the six months of 195J saw 16,320 per- if Russia had not been boycotting 
flr'st time in her oeace-time his- sons killed. This figure was 8 per 4. The GOP would adopt a hard the COUl\c·lI in protest against the 
tory. cent above Ihe same period last and fast states rights platform. presence of the Chinese Natlonal-
A'l' SEA year. lsI representatives. 

With the second largest navy June's toll was up 18 per cent Action' on Armory A major result was that the 
in the world, Britain maintains over the same month a yea .. ago United States came forward with 
Ileets In the North and South At- Dnd was the g)-cotest increase tor Purchase Deferred the Acheson plan to strengthen 
lillltiC, in home waters, the Medl- h ' J I 1946 Th the general assembly and give it 
tCI'ranean and the For East. On~- Dny mont sJIlce u y, . e t I ' Id ·t 
third at the British ship building highest June toil on record was In DES MOINES nrt - The Iowa a grttea er rToh~ Inl wor knsecun y 

1941 when 3,114 persons were executive council deferred action ma ers. IS p an, own as and repair industry is engaged In " ·t· g r "a i kl killed. Monday on the request of Iowa uru rn or peace, w s qu c y 
naval work. approved. 

The navy is becoming II "scl~n- The council warned that if the Adj. Gen . Fred C. Tahdy for pur- It 'Buthorized the assembly to 
tifk dream" according to Mr. L. present trend con'lnues, the 1951 chase of the armory at Fairfield. meet in specia l session within 24 
J. CaUaghan, sec.retary 10 the 'ad - death to)) wilt be 37,800, almost Tandy, in a letter to the coun- hours if the security council i 
mlralty. Its Latest radar anti- 3,000 above last year and the cil , sold yearly rental for the ar- unable to a<:t to stop agcr ession. 
aircract eq uipment bas 2,000 e]e(·- fourth highest In history. mary was $3,700 and it could be It also call ed lipan member na-' 
tr onic tubes, 25,000 other compon~ The council said heavier travel purchased on a 15-year contract tlon! to earmark troops to . be 
ents, and needs 20,000 drawings accounts tor much of the increas- for $2,670 annually. placed at the disposal of the UN 
to produce It. ing taU. Travel was up 9 per cent However, the council ~stponed In future emergencies. 

Work is now complete on the In the f1rs~ five months at 1950, action . ~ndlng a check mto costs Another resu lt was that the as_ 
royal navy's second gas hlrbine the council said. of . uUbtlcs and ,:"alntenance now sembJy took over the Korean 
craft. A "pOcket sized" unit, op- . paid by the Fairfield Armory com- problem last Dec. 6 and has been 
erat l'ng at about 100 h.p., has been Largest incre~ses In traffiC pany, Inc. h dJin.·t . I Ie d 0' 
instnlled In a 51 ft. launch. It deaths occurred 111 t~e mo~n~in The council approved leasing of a~fournin~ ~~e~h~u~:~al n~im~ iri 
weighs 600 bs. In place of II 2 ~ and south central regions With 111- a building at New Albin 10r a December, the assembly ' has re
ton diesel engine. Jet-propelled creas~s of 37 and 30 per cenl re- state liquor store. The building malned on a standby basis and 
naval vessels are sholtlY to be ~pechvely. housed the commission store be- still has not formally ended it 
put Into use. The three cities with the best fore it was closed In February, 1950 session . 

Among new British apparatus lrallic salety records for six 1950. The liquor commission re- The ' security council, mean-
for combatting submarines i' a months In pop u 1 a t Ion groups cently decided 10 re-open it. The while, has dealt only with such 
new development of the Asdlc ranked according to the number approved rental was $30 monthly, Issues §a tile India-Pakistan dis
which detects, locates, alms Rnd , of deaths .for each IO,OQO registered the same as before. pute over Kashmir and the Pales
fires all in one piece of eqUID- vehicles Included: The council approved purchase tine tuestion. Until this year, the 
ment. This is now underioing Between 50,000 and 100,000: of 14 cars for use at the state I coutf(ul 'had averaged about 100 
tests at sea. Lincoln , Neb. ; Cedar Rapids, Ia ., highway pltrol and contlrmetl the meetipll , a year. When Malik's 

An important part of the navy's and Racine, Wis., all 0.0. sale of nine used cars. . tutn c~e .in June to be president 

• 

Randolph Burckalew Jr., 23, whose 
f&ther is employed In a New York bank, is shown in Ranroon , 
Burma, In priestly «arb after being ordained as an upazin (higher 
order of Buadhlst monkbood ) by tbe World Buddhist mission. 
Burekalew was ordained a year a,o in a lesser order. He lett the 
United States In 1948 for India, stndied a year in Sanltlketan, a 
university founded by Sir Rablndranath TaJore. The few belonl"lngs 
carried by Burckllew, now known as Jlna Lilka (Conqueror of 
Llrbt) are 11\ he ,ouelsel, u all earthly roods Ire renounced by the 
order. 

• • • 
nOLD ON TO YOUR HAT, thest' get harder to take as the days 

~o by: 
In any case, Sir Lancelittle, the two-fool-high knight, and his 

shaggy dog-steed, Rover, werc sent out onl'e in pursuit of [I villalnous
'ype knight, Sir Desmond 

On and on into the knight raced the twa in, ovcr rougher and 
rougher roads and around sharper and sharper curves. 

Rover, who wasn't wearing horse shoes, yf, course, slipped and 
slid on the roadway and nearly rolled on on unbnnked turn or two. 

Finally, as the chase thundered on, Sir, Desmond and fricnd 
whizzed around a hairpin curve but Sir L . reined Rover to 0 screech
ing, sliding halt as they nearly went ovel' the cd g\!. 

"Regnd," cried Lance. "1 wouldn't dog a knight on 11 turn IIkc 
this!" 

j I . . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNrVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the President's orrice, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, July 31 Friday, Au,ust 3 
8:00 p.m. - O!lera, "Die Fleder- 8:00 p.m. - University · play, 

maus," Macbride auditorium. "The RivalS," Theater 
Saturday, Aur ust 4 . 

Wednesday, Aul'u t 1 8:00 p.m. _ University • pia)" 
8:00 p.m. - University play, "The Rivals!" Theater 

"The Rivals," Theater Monday, Aucust 6 
8:00 p.m. - Opera, "Die Fleder- Registration for indep'lndent 

malis," Macbride auditorium study 
Thursday, Aurust 2 8:00 p.m. - University play, 

"The Rivals," Theater 
8:00 p.m. - Opera, "Die Fleder· Tuesday, August 7 

maus," Macbride auditorium Registration for independenl 
7:30 p.m. - Graduate college study 

lecture by Major J. G. Thulin, 8:00 p.m. _ University play, 
Sweden, "The Education of Chil- "The Rivals ," Theater 
dren Through Physical Exercise: Wednesday, Aucust II 
The Problem or Posture." Senate 6:00 p.m. _ Close of summer 
,hamber, Old Capitol session 

8:00 p.m. - University play" 7:45 p.m. - University com-
"The Rivals," Theater menccment, Fieldhouse 

(For Information regard In&, dates beyond this schedule. 
see reservations In the otrlce of the President, Old Cloliol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Rhould be deposited with the city editor .f 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom In East hall. Notices mu.' be 
submitted by 2 p.m. Ihe day precedln, first pulJllclWon; tlley wID 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible pehon. 

CHANGE IN LmRARY HOURS., LUTHERAN STUDENT asocla
effective July 1: 8:30 a.m. to lOtion meets at till.' LSA house at 
p.m. Monday through Friday; 8:30 2 p.m. Sunday to leave for Te
to 5 on Saturday; 2 to 5 on Sun- Cfllatioll, picnic, and devotional 
day. meeting at West Liberty. 

EXHIBITION of si xth cen tury 
01. master dl'a wings in the main 
gnllery of the a rt building will be 
open to the public unlil further 
notice Monday through Frida, 
from 11-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m.; 8- 1f! 
p.m ., and Sunday 2-5 p.m. 

NEWMAN CLUB will mect at 
7:30 p.m. today a t the Cath
')Lie Student center. A ~ocial hour 
"'iIi follow the meeti ng. 

POOL at the women's gymna
sium will be open to all women 
'l tudents from 4 to 5:30 p. m 
on all of the odd-numbered dates 
in July, and the even-numQered 
jates in August, Monday through 
Friday ot each week. Suits and 
lowels will be p rovided, but 
;wim mers must provide their 
own . dthing caps. 

FRENCII, GERMAN, Spanish 
and Latin achievement tests wlll 
be given at 3 p.m. Friday in 
Schaeffer hall. Please registcr on 
buUe~ln bO'lrd outside room 307 
before noon Thu l·sday. Check bul
letin bonrd or contact depart· 
mental off icers for Individual 
exam locations . 

GERMAN PH.D. READING EX· 
AMINATION!! wtll be held ThurS
day in room 104 Schaeffer haU 
from I to 3 p.m. ,i)lease register in 
room 10 I, Shaeffer hall by noon. 

GRADUATING SENIORS may 
now pick up' graduation annOlmce
ments at Campus stores on pre· 
sentation or . receipt. Grilduatlng 
nurses are to pick .UP their an
nouncements at the coUele of 
nursing. r. 

--------------------------------
I J 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tue.IIII." Jal, RI. lorn 

8:00 a,m. Morning C:'llpeJ 
8:15 •. m. News 
8:30 a.m. Me.morable MusIc 
9:00 a.m. ReligIon Classroom 
9:50 a ,m. wsur Call1nil 

10:00 B.m. The Bookshell 
10 :15 a,m. Ba ker'. D01en 
11 :00 R.m. NewlI 
11 :15 8.m. Music AlbUm 
11 :30 •. m. Music 01 Manh.tUin 
11 :45 a.m. Jaw. SUile Medlcat Society 
12 :00 noon Rh ythm Rombln 
12 :30 p.m. Ne"'s 
12 :45 p.m. Adventure Is Your Morlta,e 
1:00 p .m. Musical Chnts 
2:110 p .m. News 

a: 10 p.m. 18th Century MUllc 

8:00 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 

• • :00 p.m. 
. :30 p .m . 
~:OO p.m . 
5:10 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5: 45 p .m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:55 p .m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7::>3 p.m : 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
' :00 p.m. 
9:15 p.m. 

12:00-1 

Orhnalrel 
I>!avy Sta r Tim. 
Music, Y6u W.nt 
Jowa UAlon Radio !four 
Te. Time Melodies 
ChJldren's Hour 
Music In March Time 
New. ~~ 
Sports Ime 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
Nalure 0( •• 41> . Univene 
Chumbe. MUlic Con .. rt 
P rdUdl), W. HoU 
COI}lPu Shop 
New. • 
StGN OFF 
Fre!l.uen Check 

flut 

One, 
JIb 10 
cIli!'COal 
~c1 
!rUtp 

The oi 
IIy abso: 

TI 
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Miss Wanda Spaan 
In MetKbdist Church 

Wed 'To Be large.sf Ever 
H Garden, Fluwer Show 

Plan September Weddings 
ere Of Iowa State Fair 

, -

Mrs. Paul E. Prill 

Miss Wanda Spaan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, A. A. Spa an, 310 
Colfvicw, Iowa City, was married to Paul E. Prill , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Prill , Ft. Wayne, Ind., at 2 p.m. Saturday in the First 

Methodist church here. 

~s, Skins, Pulp 
Used in New Ways 
By Manufacturers 

Officiating at the double 
ring service was Dr. L. L. Dun
nington. Her father gave the bride 
in marriage. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. Wil
liam Seegar, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Nile Jones, 
New Braunfels, Tex ., Mrs. John 

Smart women pride themselves Almon, West ' Allis , Wis., and Mrs. 

,
. on making thrifty use of every bit Carolyn Hooper, Fort Wayne. 

01 tood they buy. Maruufacturers Ind. 
of canned and packaged foods in Best man was John Prill, l'ort 
lOme respects go the home- ' Wa~ne. R?bert Gilfillan, Grand 

Rapids, Mich., Elmer Kahl, Fort 
Ilaker one better, for many food Wayne, and Donald Spaan, Iowa 
processors have found ways to City, served as ushers. 
ullllze such items as se6ds, skins, A reception in the bride's home 
lIringy pulp and other pprts. followed the ceremony. A1ter-

ror example, did you know ward the couple left on a week's 
that: the Florida crt1us people are trip to northern Minnesota. 

Mrs. Prill is a graduate of Iowa 
now considering the extraction of City high school. She attended 
011 from orange seeds. One ton of SUI for two years before she was 
Ked! represents one-third oil, graduated from the University of 
one.thlrd meal and one- third ' Michigan school of nursing. She 
bull Th 11 d I h is a membe; of AtPlla Xi Delta , 

I. e 0 an mea a 9'e many social sorority. 
100. The citrus people say they Prill is a graduate of the Uni
baven't discovered any use for the versity of Michigan, where he was 
bulls yet. \ affiliated with Delta Tau Delta, 

• ., social fraternity. 
the corn husks and cobs of corn After August 6 the couple will 

boulbt by canners are chopped live in Newark, Ohio, where the 
tine and turned ,back to farmers bridegroom is employed. 

Out-at-town guests at the wed-
II cattle feed. ding were MI'. and Mrs. E. T. 

Alparap8 Makes Syrup Prill, Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Prill, 
The juice from asparagus and as_ Mrs. Carolyn Hooper, and Elmer 

PllISUS parts can be made into a Kahl, all 01 Fort Wayne, Ind.; IVlrs. 
I7\1IP that's a fine culture medium Charles Seegar and Mrs. E. See-
lor antl-biotics like penicillin and J k M' h M d M gar, ac son, Ie .; r. an rs. 
Itr!\ltomycl~. " Hobert Gilfillan, Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Like canned pineapple juice? Others were Mr. and Mrs. John 

After the juice Is extracted, the Alman, Wesf Allis, Wis.; Robert 
core, pulp and rinds are pressed I CI I d 0 UI· • • d d . d . t t b r. Wynd ing, eve an , .; , .. """,es 
In ne In 0 a swee ran. or Suzanne Earls, New York City, 
cattle feed-one way. of supplymg Iris Saul, Ann Arbor, Mich ; Mari
yjtaml~s to cattl~ PlOeapple tops J o Loomis, Grand Forks,'N. Oak., 
lid leaves arc broken (up and and Dorothy Piatrowski, Detroit, 
lied as a mulch ~n so~. . Mich. 

DES MOINES - The largest 
Iowa summer garden and flower 
show ever held in conjunction 
with the Iowa state fair, will be 
a feature attraction of this year's 
exposition here Aug. 25-Sept. 3, 
officials have announced. 

The event will oHer nearly 
$2 ,300 in cash prizes for both 
amateur and professional garden
ers and flower growers, fair secre
tary L . B. Cunningham said. 

Garden clubs as well as other 
groups and individuals will have 

special departments in the show. I 
Awards will include classes for 

flower arrangements, annualS, ' 
perennials, bouquets, table decor
a tions, flower pictures and still 
life, mantel decorations, specimen 
rooms, outdoor liv ing rooms and 
window gardens. I 

Special classes have also b en 
announced for boys and girls un
der IG years of ag, and some 
events for youngsters under 12. 

The State fair will also teature 
an Iowa gladiolus show with $720 
in prizes. In addition, there wil! 
be a dahlia show with $115 of
teredo 

mE ENGAGEM~NT OF Ruth Evelyn McGinnis 
to Oscar Hill Jr. has been announced by her • 
mother. Mrs. Marl'aret McGinnl , Iowa City. Hill 
is th'e son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hili. J\Ianchester, 
Tenn. The weddinJ will be Sept. 8 in the First 
Presbyterian churr h here. Mi s J\'1cGinni WM 
graduated from Iowa City hl( h school and attend
ed SUI for two years. Hili received his B . . de 
gree from Tennessee Polytechnic institute and 
has done graduate work at VI. 

MR. AND MR • W. U. DVORAK of wisher an
nounce the enpgement of their daul'htu. Lavolla 
Jun, to Eldon Leroy Collon, on of the Rev. and 
l\frs. Ralph B. Colton, edar Rapids. The wed
din: will be ept. 9 In the Inclalr lemorlal 
Presby teria n churcl1, Cedar Rapids. l\11 Dvorak 
will be a senior In liberal arts at UI. Colton will 
b a Cr('~hman in the VI co llege of law. He II a 
member of ilrma Chi, oolal fraternity. 

- ---- ----------- -Other highlights will include a 
series of 16 by 16 Coot outdoor Iiv-

~~~ r;~~~'nf:~~U~\~gb~e~igah~n~~~~ Dior launches His Revolutionary long line' ~:f~i;~: :::~a:~wo 
window gardens; hook rug de_ PARIS (IP) _ P rolonged crics . simply. 
signs made f rom flowers, and of "bravo!" echoed through the In one sweep, Dior has "abol
miniature picture gardens. elegant sa lons of Christian Dior ished" nearly all trimmings, and 

Closing date for entries in thc Monday afternoon, when Paris' brought women down olI tali, 
flower and garden show at the top fashion dictator launched his teetery heels. His low (about one 
fair lis Aug. 15. Mrs. R. E. Sterrctt most revolutionary collection since and a hait inch) square hcels, he 
of Des Moines has been named di- the "New LoOk." explained, "make walking safer 
rector. Extremely simple, extremely and have given women a new 

Full details and entry blanks chic, the "long line," as Dior calls aplomb." 
may be had by writing the State his new silhouette, has longer Except for some very fully 
Fair boa rd, Statehouse, Des skirts (some looked about 12 inches pleated, bell-shaped cocktail and 
Moines. The flower show will be from the lloor', shorter bodices, I evening skirts, Dior stuck to a 
held in the state fair agricuLtural and the barest mInimum of !rou- moderately flared skirt for alt his 
building in cooperation with the frou: "One button, one bow, one I mOdels. There were no tight skirts, 
Federated Garden Clubs of Iowa . pleat," the designer describes it and no (wo-piece dresses. 

Li 9 ht -Hea rted Fashio ns fo r a Summer 

FOR AFTERNOONS - A blue 
and white printed cotton dress 

If your home needs an addi
'ional recreation ar a, ry dividing 
the )j ving room with a sofa. 

Placed in a strategic spot, a sofa 
can, in a definite yet informal 
way. set oft a corner 01 the room 
for playing gamcs, reading or 
record-playing. 

In many homcs, the best plan 
may be to leave the present sofa 
where it is now located and 0 buy 
another sofa or sectional to divide 
the room and provide needed seal
ing. 

Vacation 

Cooking oit is made frpm apri
cot pits. Alter the oil is pressed used as a base for many cosme- has an elasticized bodice to hug 
from the pits, a bitter ' a lmond tics. 

FOR LUNCHEONS - A ,Ie.on 
cape;·~t tops this sleeveless dres 
In pink pique. Bandinr on the 
white eape is In pink to match 
the dress. A pldure bat com
pletes the C08tume. 

FOR PARTIE - White coUon 
lace combines with white mar
quh:ette in a Jun ior fashion. 
Bandln&, of marquisette aro und 
the neckline is piped with gold 
kid, echoin&, the ,lint or the nar
rOw belt. 

FOR SHOPPING - This clean. 
cut dres of wblte. red and navy 
linen has a bodiee banded with 
red at the hipline In front only. 
The navy skirt has a full lenJ'th 
tuck down the center. 

tlavoring can be distiUed from the ,., the firure in front. Pea.rl but-
lett-over meal. Then the meal it- Orange peels are shredded and tons fasten the dress all the way 
Iflf makes a good plant food for the liquid pressed out. This is dOwn In back. 

, 
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Women Need -to Know 
How to Spend: Educators 

NE\ YORK (AP) - Education for women, say 254 coUege 
presidents and econdary hoo! heads hould: 

L Prepare modem woman, who owns most of the wIth in this 
countr ', to use her spending power wisely. 

2. Teach her how to e t the - --- ------
moral, piritual and artistic 
tones for het future family. 

3. Encouraie her to exercise 
her voting pl'lvileges intelligently. 

4 . Provide adequa tely fol' her 
when her famny has grown up 
and she has more Iclsure time. 

Beplies GlveJI 
TIl e were the replies given to 

Dr. Roland De Marco, pre ident of 
Finch junjor coUege, in New York 
city. when he asked: 

Are American colleges offering 
modern woman the kind ot edu
cation she needs in today's so
ciety? If not, how should she bc 
educated? 

The educators, he reported, 
were almost unanimous In agree
Ing that a liberal arts education 
ought to be supplemented with 
practical courses and actual ex
perience in buying consumer 
goods. 

ExPer1ne VI'-l 
"As prices increase ... experL 

ness in pUrchasing becomes more 
vital," said Dr. M. G. Nelson ot 
State college, Albany, N.Y. 

Not only that, commented Dean 
lana Berry of the University or 
Alabama, but "consumer educa.
tion Is needed .•. so that women 
may exercise such knowledge In 
teach lng their children." 

All educators agreed that wom
en by and large are better judge 
of values than arc men. 

A majority agreed that more art 
should be taught. Too few people 
know how to live In beautirul 
surroundings, they sajd. Art In the 
home lags. It should be a shared 
experience in the daily living ot 
every member of the tamlly. 

Teaches by Example 
"It a woman is properly educa

ted in the arts:' said Dr. Herbert 
N. Heston, president of Hood col
lel!e. F rederick. Md., "she will 
bring this experlence in daily 
living to her family by mere ex· 
ample. 

"If she takes a special course 
in how to heckle them into seeing 
or hearing beauty. her husband 
has I gitimate grounds lor dI_ 
vorce.·' 

Despite their IIreater numbers, 
fewer women vole than men, the 
educators told Dr. DeMarco. And 
moral decadence in political, so
cial and economic lite worried 
t hem. 

Women necd to know how to 
vote more intelligently, the edu
cators agreed. Their whole college 
experience, the courses they take 
in political science, and spec ial 
courses should emphasize this. 

" Bogie - bearing 2850
-

elevation 50
_ 

estimated speed 300-
closing - fire when ready!" 

IN A MA'l'TER of seconds this alert, crack gun crew baa 
flashed into action I Locating, identifying, tracking. 
and ready to fire on any enemy plane that threatena 
their fast moving U. S. Navy Carrier. 

Precision teamwork like this makes your U. S. Navy 
the mightiest in the world. And keeps it on the job 
24 hours a day, ready to defend America- and you! 

But remember, defense is your job, too! And one ot 
the best ways to do your job is to buy U. S. Defense
Bonds regularly! For by buying bonds you help 
maintain the economic strength which stands behind 
our armed forces. You're making America a power 
for peace. And you're also making the soundest per
sonal investment in the world today. For DefelJ88 
Bonds are 88 safe 88 America! 

* * * lawos. You certainly couldn't ask evaporate to a molasses, added .. __ iiiiiii _______________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiii!~iiiiii, 
nnlCh more ot a little apricot pit to the fiber that is left, and the 
~n thaI. , . whole dried and used as cattle 

Sells Peach Pits feed . 
One canner sells 1111 his peach ,.. 

)Jils to a company which makes The seeds and skins of tomatoes 
dlircoal of them. In wartIme, can be used as a soil builder and 
pqch charcoal was used as a tilt- also for cattle feed. 
er in gas masks. • • • 

• ., Salmon trimmings provide royal 
The 011 from cherry pit is read_ good eating tor the sea gulls 

ilJ absorbed by th~;;JUn. It is around the salmon <:anneries. 

STATE UNIVERsnv OF IOWA 

FINE· ARTS FESTIVAL 
. pre'aena Slrausa' opera 

DIE ' . F L E DE R M A U S 
a complete Itaq. production 

full ca.t - coetum.. - .cenery 
1 orche.tra . 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY , 
~uJy . 31 - August 1·2 

MAC8RIDE AUDITOR~UM 

nc:b. oil sale Iowa Umon Lobby 
beqinDlnq July 25, 8:00·5:00 
.1.50 cmd $1.00. tax mc:l 

Box Office Phorie X2343 - All seats reserved 

, 
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rODAY IS THE· 
LAST DAY! .. 

to attend the amazing 

"WHITE MAGIC" DEMONSTRATION 
of the famous BEND 

IX automatic washer - and receive a 

FREE CLOTHES ' DAMPENING BAG 
• , 

* * * 
IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC , CO. 

The U. s. Defense Bondi you buy ,b, 
you personal financial Independence 

Remember that when you're buying Defen.ee Bonds 
you're building caah savings. Money that will lOme dsy 
buy you a house or educate your children, or support you 
when you retire. Remember, too, that if you don't sav~ 
regularly, :/OU generally don't save at all . So go to your 
company's pay office-now- and sign up to buy Defenae 
Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan. 

Don't forget ,hat bonds are now a better buy than ever. 
Because now every Serus E Bond you own automatically 
goes on earning interest for 20 years from date of pur
chase instead of 10 as before! This means that the bond 
you bought for $18.75 can return you not jUlt $25-
but as much as $33.33! A $37.50 bond pays $66.66. And 
10 on. For your security, and your c:ountl'y's, too, buy 
U. S. DefeOlB Bonds DOW! 

*U. S, Savings Bonds are Defense Bonds 
Buy them regularly I 

® 
d~ U. S. Gooemmmt tIDn noC ptJy fOl' lit;. adumi.i,... 

TIle TrecllUI'JI Drpa~nt tlt41141. for ~ir patri«ic lbIGtiora, 
tIN Actoermi,.. Council GIld 

The Da/~ lowal1 
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Junior 'Golf 'Tournament " O'p'ens T ,day 
l 

~~,~~~t'~h,"~~;,ri~~\~, ~~:;~ ;04 fa Try for T;tle~~~~~a;u~::~r:~ 
1:~~h::It:~b:;elum. Des Moines, 12~~bbl~~d ~~~~~:":~:ter- On SUI C OU rse On Dixie Wal~er 

Yankees Win; 21/2 Games in Lead, 
la.; Donald C. Nlcbols, Au- 100, Ia.: Onl'~ J . Muuta.. Nonb- By BILL AYER 
burn, Kan .; Jobn O. Schulte, field, III.; Louis E. Woodworth, Four of the 104 teenage golfer who sampled S I's Finkbioe 
Waterloo, Ia. E. Moline, Ill. 

1:46 _ Jim G. GaUber, Iowa City, 12:22 - Arthur C. Ellis. Wilmette, field ~Iondt\y in preparation for th We tern Jun ior Golf touma-

1 Tb L. M 'ts S P I III.; Donald R. Guarlrlia. St. ment tex\a.v whacked out under-par round. a.; ornas a . on. t. au, 
Minn.; Tom Washburn, Moline, Louis, Mo.: Dourla P. Koepcke, The day's best practice total w. turned in by Dick orton of 
Ill. fadison, Wis. G 1 R d '\ I h f ~.I h d 12 :30 _ Robut M. Bennlnr. Day- ran! api s, .\ ic 1., W 0 in:u a t r -un er.par 67. He was 

1:54 - noma A. Garside, Dav
enport, la.: Richard O. :Wubl
halder, Denver, Colo. : Gilbert 
M. Warren, Glencoe, 111. 

9:02 - JOhn G. Haren, Ottumwa, 
la.: Charl~s B. Lipsey, Des 
Mom S, 1a. : Rus ell W. ch"o'em, 
Glenview, 1I1. 

9:10 - Ro~rt Bruce, Madison, 
Wis.; Thomas \\I. Lewis, Ottum
wa, Ia .; Paul F. McCarthy Jr .. 
Bettendorf, la. 

9:]8 - Gary C. LockIe. B t:endort, 
la.; Joseph McInerney, River 
Forest, Ill. ; Perry H. pies. 
Boone, ]a. 

9:!6 - JOhn G. Brya n, Aurora, 
Ill.; Robert R. Pranlle • Denver, 
Colo.; William R. Wultt, Fair
fi Id, Ia. 

8:34 - Jack L. C."anee, Fairfield, 
Ia .; Charles 11. Goodman, Glen
co , Ill.; Eldon uss, Wnterloo, 
la . 

9:42 - Richard Aultman. Maline, 
III. ; James T. Lilly , White Bear 
T~ke, Minn .; Ronald R .• evler, 
D nv r, Colo. 

8:50 - Ransom II. Brieher, Aurora, 
1lI.; harles Daniel on, Fairfield , 
Tu .: bon Webber. Ames, To. 

9:58 - L,.oll mllnk . Toledo, 0 .; 
Alf'x nobbln Jr .. St. Loui~, Mo.; 
F:rnl's t W. taub, GlencO<', Ill. 

10:06 - Vielor nau I!r Jr .. St. 
Pau l, Minn.; 0011 L. WI~l!rsma. 
Maywood, III. ; l ame! F. W fl' n · 
voord, Cedar Rapids, 10. 

10:14 - Ilrl W. EthertOn, Berke
ley, lil. ; Wayne M. Jl liley, lown 
City, 10.; William Warenvoord, 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. 

10:22 - Bruce GI08, B rkeley, Ill.; 
Vern A. Cobb Jr .. Geneseo, Ill.; 
Dale C. Kois . Waterloo, Ia. 

10:30 - Herb Klontz. Ottumwa, 
la.; John K. Gschwind, Reeds
burg, Wis.; Truman E. Nehls, 
Genesco, Ill. 

10:38 - Richard Belllnrer. Water
loo, In.; Bruno V. Dal Corobbo, 
Morton Grove, lIl.; Charles 
Kintz, Alliance, O. 

10:46 - Ro\)'~rt P. Krutrer , WiI
me:te, III .: Thomas E. Da,'ls, 
Cedar Rapids, 10.; Frank J . ut
ton, Clinton, 10. 

10:54 - Thomas E. Brennan. MiI
wDukt'e, Wis.; Richard S. Norton, 
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Ira mlth. 
St. Louis, Mo. 

11:02 - Thomas Beck. Tulsa, 
Okla.; Luther DearbOrn Jr .. 
Glencoe, lIl.; i\llchael }'. under
wood, Bettt'ndorf, Ia. 

11:10 - Hub'er t W. Abramson, 
Oes Moines, tn .: Jame P . Kint7" 
Allia nce, 0 .; Arthur H. Wolle, 
Chicago, Ill. 

11 ;18 - Doring Dahl . Downers 
Crove, lll. ; Herman !\filler, Wa
terloo, Ia .; G. William Wede
meyer, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

11:26 - Char les E. Full'cr, Duluth. 
Minn.; (tobert E. GO'etz, Wichita, 
Kan.; Waller Mullady, Chicago, 
ll1. 

1l:34 - Harry Athan on, Ann 
Arbor, Mich.; Jame C. .' ord , 
Clayton. Mo.; George m,ley Jr., 
Memphis, Tenn. 

11:42 - Richard W. Copeland. St. 
Paul, Minn.; RobertL. Donnelly, 
Portland, Ore.; Kenneth L. cotto 
ROckford , Til. 

I I :50 - DOnald Allrert, Al\iJnce, 
0 .,; Edrar C. taren, Coogress 
Park, 111. ; Samuel O. Sadler, Wi
chitn, Kan . 

11 :58 - AI Barkow. Chicago, Ill.; 
TOby Kristopeit, Davenport, I ll .; 
Archie. Wallen, Delavan Lake, 
Wis. 

ton, 0 .: (;eorre E. Clark. Ottum- clo e ly followed by Art Ellis oE Wilmette, Ill., who carded, 68, 
wa. la.; James E. Winton , Evan- and ,eorge el, rk of Ottumwa and Don Guariglia of t. Lolli 
ton, HI. . I 1>(\' 

12:38 _ Donald R. Koeeter. Des WIt 1 U;;J '. 

this spring. Moines, la. ; Martin E. M-errlns, Today, however, play start 
Meridian. Mi s.; Carl 8 totz, in eamest with th \Ve terll 
Evanston, Ill. Junior tllle wide open. It has been 

12 :46 - John E. Alles, North tightly sewn up the last two years 
Benton. 0.; Kent Hurlburt, Sa- by Dean Lind ot Rocktord. W ., 
lina, Kan.: Dan MolyneaWt, Da- but Dean is over the 20-year.old 
venport, 10. mark and thus ineligible to de-

All of the entrants were guests 
of the Western Gol! association 
Monday n1ght at a dinner in the 
Union. 

12 :54 - Warren M. Dai1~y, Mani- fend his title. 

The Western Junior Golf tourna
ment is the tlrst greater-than
statewide tournament that has 
ever been held on the Iowa course. 

towoc, Wis.: Edmund McCardell, 
Newton, Ia.; Mil6 S. S~hapllk, 
Chicago, III. 

1:02 - Qoulla R. Jordal, Minne
apolis, Minn.: Larry Munsle Jr., 
Norwood, 0 .; Donald R. Platt, 
Amcs, Ia . 

All-American Golf 
Tourney Starts Today 

CHICAGO I\J\-Tam O'Shanter's 
annua l "a il-American" open golf 
tournllm nt begins today with ap
proximately 30 women and 100 
men am:lteurs shooling to qUlllify 
for th official start Thursday. 

Twenty-foul' women Dnd tics 
for the 18 hole test round wilt 
quallry for thl! finnls, a nd a tour
ney spokesmun sold "we mny 
pass th whole ntry tleld." There 
weI'(;> only 20 entries tOI' the open 
chose, and sponsors hod held up 
10 exempt posillons tor stal's who 
might not CDre to ploy the trial 
round. 

There was a dilterent ouliook 
for the men amateurs, however, 
who wlll shoot lor the top 16 
scores and ties to enter the final 
lield. Some 105 players were ex
pected to try for the fi nal berths, 
with eight players exempted. 

Prolessionals will play their 
qualifying round Wednesday, 
with 76 players exempted and the 
balance of the 226 pro field 
shooting Jor 24 QuaUflcation 
spots. 

John Strabala, 17, 
Expert Rifleman 

WASHINGTON - John Charles 
Strabala, 17. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.John CI ment Strabala of 1012 E. 
Washin,tllon sl .. has won the Ex
p rt Ri(\eman medal, It was an
nounced Monday by th Nationa l 
Rifle as~ocia ·ion. 

Youn" Strabaln lir·t took up the 
target sport about five years ago. 
He has climbed ~teadl1y through 
th 13 lower rankings, and with 
more step he will reach the top In 
junior shoo·inll. the DistlOgulshed 
Rifleman rating. 

John is a senior at Iowa City 
high school, where he is a mem
ber of the Junior Rifle club. Sgt. 
Wa lter D. Winborn is the club 
Instructor. 

At the moment the lavorites 
are considered to be two louthern I 
boYI, Eddie Merrins, the number Toledo 
one man on Loul ana tate's ,011 Player 

Held in Jail 
team, and Hillman RobblDB of 
Memphll, Tenn. Merrlos, who 
halls from Merlclan, Mlsa., III the 
present national Junior Cham
ber of Commerce chaplpion. 

However, these boys should be 
strongly challenged by Dale Knls In Cage S(andal 
of Waterloo, who won both the NEW YORK lIP! _ A Toledo 
state high school and stnte jun- univerSIty freshman accused of 
jor crowns this year; . Warren , being a "go-between" in a lixed 
Dailey of Manitow~c, WIS., who basketball game was held in pro
was runnerup to Lmd last YC.nr; tectlve custody as a material wlt
Tommy ~eyton ot Kansas City, ness Monday in New York City. 
Missouri Junior champ, and Curl 
Stotz of Evanston, 1II., a top man John Mas a, 20. a New York 
on Northwestern's golf team. youth who was on the Toledo 

The rest of the entries are vary- freshman team, was held in 
Inl shades ot c1arkhor8~, but a $1.0,000 boll after being connected 
was showlI Monday all)l one ot With th scandal by the Toletl0 
them eould corne u~ wUh II top uRlversity president, assistant 
sIlore. distrIct ullorney Wliliaam Sir

Or the 104 boys, 34 are trom ignano announced. 
Iowa and 30 from Illinois. In all Massa Is the tiHh Totedo stu-
14 states are represented with en- dent to be linked with the basket
tri . Ohio sent seven, Minnesota btlll bribery expose. Players Jock 
six, Wisconsin six, Missouri five, Feeman, William Walker, Cllrlo 
Kansas lour, Colorado three, Mich~ MU2:i, and Robert McDonaid hIlve 
19an three, Tennessee two, and admitled takin" bribes to throw 
Oklahoma, Oregon, Mississippi, games, police said. There arc no 
and Nebraska one each. charges against the tour. 

Today's I'ound Is medal play Sirignano said he had reason 
with the low 32 storers enterinll to belleve that Massa, who lives 
match play beginning Wednesday in Brooklyn, "might be Intlmi
and continuing through Friday. dated." 
The tirst two rounds of match The prosecutor said also that 
play will be 16 hoI s each on District Atty. Frank Hogan's 
Wednesday. The 16-hoie Quarter- office believes Massa was the con
finals and seml-finuls will be tact between Eli Kaye, indicted 
Thursday and the 36-hole tinal liS an alleged fixer, and Toledo 
round wJ\l begin Friday morning university basketball players. 
provided the weather doesn't in- A crony of Jack (Zip) West, 
terfere. who i being hUllted by po~ of 

However, the weatherman five states In connection with \/1e 
predictin, scaUered showe~8 ror college basketball scandal, was 
this area for today. picked up fot· questioning by the 

It Is doubtful whelher anyone district attorney's olice Monda y. 
will break the course recol'd to- The man was idenliried as J ack 
day in the qualifying I·ound. 11n- Rubenstein, who, it was undel'
del' competition conditions, thc ~tood, was to be quizzed in the 
record low Is 65 shot by Purdue'~ fixing of Toledo university games. 
Gene Coulter in a match wit.h Meanwhile in Peorla, Ill . lour 
Iowa 's Tom Crabbe this spring. players invoived in Bradley un i
Crabbe holds the course record versity's basketball bdbe scanda l 
of 64, but this was not shot In remain d uncertain Monday whc
com petitive play. ther they will voluntarily appear 

Par for the 6,002-ya rd coune Is belore a New York grand }\try 
70, 35 on the upper nine which , to testify ag~in~t implicated gamb
is 2,886 yards long, and 35 nn lers. 
the lower nine, which is 3,1 t 6 The attorney for the plaYl!rs, 
yat·ds. The course has no dOI(- John D. Sullivan ot Peoria, said 
legs, but many of the holes orc the foul' - Gene Melchiorre, Bud 
obscured trom the tee by hills and Grover, Bill Mann and Aaron 
valleys and trees. This is partic~ Preece - "haven't made up their 
ularly true on the upper nine. minds" about accepting the ~ew 

3 SUI Frosh Runners Buck O'Connor, lewa.'s coIf York district attorney's office in-

Hl'gh on Natl'onal Records coach and recently appointed head vltatlon to testify as wiilling wit
basketball coach, opined that a nesses. 

Marks ot three Iowa freshmen score of 77 ourht to be rood enourh However, Peoria county state's 
runners are listed high among the to qualify today. Ue laid the eourse attorney, Mlehaei A. Sho're, who 
nation's best records of freshmen 1s In excellent condition, a.Uhourh took statements trom Six Bradley 
and junior college athletes for a. few weeks alO the lower nine players concerned r igged gqmes 
195], according to :I compilation was flooded and unplaya.ble 'e- the past two seasons, said ~ 
in Track and Field News. caule of unusually hea"y rains. would be available to the New 

The 4:16.7 mile of Ted Wheeler Two SUI students will be com- York grand jury whenever needed . 
is No. 1 in the nation and Le Roy petlng in the tournament and Two other players, Jim Kelley and 
Ebert's I :55.3 hal( mile is second. should know the course by heart Fred Schlictman, were not invited 
Loranzle Williams ranked fourth Both Dick Bellinger ot Waterloo to New York. Both were juniors 
in the broad jump wi th 23 feet . and Wayne Highley of Iowa City the past school year. 

12:06 - James Frisina Jr., Toy- 3 ~ Inches. were on the freshman golf squad Bradley president David Blair 

Ty (ob~, Ford Fri(k Defend Reserve Clause 
WASHINGTON IU'I - Ty Cobb, 

II baseball immortal, and Presi
denl Ford Frick of the National 
league told congressmen Monday 
that the national pastime must 
hove Its "res rve clause" to !.ur
vlve. 

They were the open 109 wit
nesses lit a "friendly" investiga
tioo bY' a house monopoly subcom
mittee which is trying to decide 
whether baseball needs t(j be made 
especiaUy exempt from anti -trust 
laws " in the public interest." 

College Reserve Clauses 
WASHINGTON (,IP) - Ty Cobb 

told a bouse Judtclary subcommit
tee Monuy that colleles ba,'e a 
reserve clause, too. 

"lnltUnt ons 0' learnin. have a 
reserve elause," he said. " If a 
football player transfers to an
otber IIClbool, be can't play for a. 
year. 

"Thafs a kind 0' reserve 
clause." 

In baseball , the reserve CIaUR 

binds a. player to .tay with the 
club with whleh he slim llDtll tbe 
team decides to trade or rel~ase 
blm. 

The res rye clause, contained in 
aU players' contracts, binds or 
player to Ule ball ehlb that signs 

him lor life or wl lil he is SOld' 1 clause," Frick said . "Basically, it 
traded 01' released. Its eHects are is a long term contract which is 
among the long-standing com- nothing un usua l where distinctive 
plaints that will be aired. Others services are contracted tor." 
are powers that club owners be- Frick said the clause Is essen
stow on the bigh commissioner, lial in assuring a club of good 
leam fra nchises, the player draft. players from season to season to 
Some persons have argued that provide "the competitive ba lance 
these things violate the anti-trust essential to organized baseball." 
laws. Neltber the club OWDen nor the 

Cobb, now 64 , growing bald and playen want eUher of two alter
deaf enough that he kept a hand Datives - a scramble for talent 
cupped behind his left ear to hear or 10DI-ierm eontracta tbat would 
congressional questions, told a torce tire clubs to use Inferior 
house judiciary subcommittee: players. 

I. lie thinks tbat the controver- "To preserve compet ition on the 
sial reserve clause - or something field, the competition for players 
iike it - is needed to keep the rich must be regulated," Frick said. 
clubs from gobbling up all the " ... Baseball is a sport - a game. 
good players. It must have rules as to how It 

2. "Just as a surrealon," he be- shall be played and who shall play 
lieves the player can be further It. The reserve clause is one of the 
protected by giving him the right rules . . . 
to appeal to a special board, i1 "Not Goulln, Public" 
aftel' live years in the majors, he "From the very beginning such 
thinks he's getting a bad deal. rules were necessary to provide a 

"He'd have a chance to sweeten common basis for competition." 
his contract," said Ccbb, a man The Idea that the eame is being 
who WIIS always fond of sweeten- handled just to louge the 50 mll
ing contracts. lion fans for money is all wrong 

Cobb was followed by Ford The sport is somethin, more than 
Frick, onetime sports , writer and a consolidated balance sheet and 
now head ol the National league. a bank 8eount. 

Frielt Dc!feDd& Clause Furthermore, he said, it takes 
"Frankly, I don't know why all the kind of "cooperation" called tor 

the furore about the reserve In the rules "II honesty and in-

tegrity and fnlr competition ore 
to be preserved." 

"The organization and rules 
were not the result of any indi
vidual group of any individual 
era," he said. "Nor were they 
evolved tor the sellish pur pose 
of accruing undue prolit or unwar
ranted authority to the benefit of 
any individual group." 

Cobb Tells Life story 
Cobb told haw he fir~t pluyed 

organized ball in Augusta, Ga., In 
1904, and quickly moved up to the 
Detroit Tigers where he starred 
until 1922 before switching to the 
Philadelphia Athletics. 

In his Georlla twanl, he told 
bow Ire ran afoul 0' Ibe re!IUve 
c1allle In 1913 wben he held out 
for '15,000 a year, a ,6,000 raise 
over bls 1812 Rlary. 

Frank Navin, then president 01 
the Detroit club, he said, told him 
he would play for the Tigers . or 
nobody and take what he was ol
fered. But Navin backed down at 
the threat of a congressional in
vestigation and settled for $12,600, 
Cobb recalled. 

Cobb told the tale withou t ran
~or. He said pubJlc opinion would 
have forced Navin to come to 
terms anyway. He cOrlceded reluc
tantly. however, that the public 
mliht not raUy behind a pillyer 
with fewer talent •. 

WASHINGTON l1l'i - George M. 
Trautman, president of the minor 
leagues, cancelled Dixie Wa!ker's 
90-day suspension as manager of 
the Atlanta Crackers Monday be
cause a Southern a oei3tion um
pire forgot the two words he uses 
most - "play ball." 

NEW YORK - Joe Dimaggio 
singled in Joe Collins (rom sec
ond with two out in the last of 
the ninth to give the New York 
Yankees a 5-4 victory over the 
Detroit Tigers Monday night. 

Trautman acted less than 48 
hours after the former Brooklyn 
Dodger star appealed the suspen
sion at an open hearing here. He 
said he reversed the decision ot 
Southern association president 
Charles Hurth after learning that 
umpire Paul Roy failed to call 
"play ball" when he ordered 
Walker to get his men back on the 
field during a June 29 game at 
Mobile, Ala. 

Trautman told Walker he could 
resume his job immediately. 

The argument occurred when 
Walker and his players protested 
a home.plate decision by Roy that 
permitted Mobile to score a tie
breaking run. Roy lorfeited the 
game to Mohile and Hurlh sus
pended Walker {or 90 playing 
dllYs and fined him $100, explain
ing that he had "no allternative 
under Southern association rules." 

Trautman said the association 
rules require that the umpire call 
" piny ball" after such a dispute. 
He also said the umpire is re
quired to allow one minute before 
lorfeltlng a game when a manager 
fnils to comply with his order. 

Jamie Andrews Loses 
In National Junior Tennis 

KALAMAZOO. MICn . - lawn 
City 's Jllmic Andrews lost hi s 
first round match Monday in the 
N:ltional Junior lennis tournament 
to Tom Bl'adrord of Washinll"ton, 
D.C., 6-2, 6-3. Jam ie's brothel', 
Arl, drew n til' I-round bye in th~ 
boys play, but wlil be matched 
Ilgainst Tom Brignnrd of Sail Lake 
City in the second round today. 

THE 5T ANDING5 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L PCT on 
f'W V.rlc 1\9!t~ :!OK 
O •• t... ~7:-t1t .6tl,) ~t~ 
"~ vrland ('. 1' U .fl80 '! ' j 

Chic.,. M 4' ./\.'\1 , 
D.lr.1I 4S 30 .~G2 II" 
W. sblnlton 4:1 G~ . ' 6!J lO' ls 
I'b lla'e lphl. l1li tIO .IItIK %~ 
SI. Lovl, 3U 64 .MIG:II 

TOOII V' P1TCnellS 
S t . L.a •• at 80 ton «nl,bU - Oar.er 

11:1· .l) VI. Parntll ( 11 -7) 
Cleve land .t ", •• lIln,.io" (nl,bO

'cll~r (lll .. lI) v •. Moreno (3 .. i) 
C blc.,o .t PhU.dlllphla (tdrht)-lIo1 .. 

c.mbe ClI..f\) ... R ellner HI .. 8) 
j Onl, o. mu S~h,.duted) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W I, peT OR 

DimaggiO'S clutch hit at6ned 101' 
a "boner" he had pulled in the 
eighth inning when, after ca teh
ing a long fly by Steve Souchock 
tor the second Tiger out, he al
lowed George Keil to score ail 
the way from second, Joe helrl 
the ball. thinking It was the third 
out. 

Ed Lopat, who yielded 10 hits, 
was credited with his 13th vir
tory against six losses. The defeat 
was charged to Virgil Trucks. The 
latter replaced starter Fred 
Hutchinson in the eighth Wh<"D 
the Yankees tallied t\~ ice to dea/i
lock the count at 4-4. The Tigers 
had broken a 2-2 tie with two 
runs in their half of the eighth. 

Trucks eaSily retit'ed the lirst 
two Yankees in the ninth. Then 
Collins hit a Texas league doublll 
into short left. Brown walked. 
that brought up Dimaggio, who 
had gone hitless up to then. Wi th 
the count one strike and two balls. 
Joe reached out and banged a nit 
to right which sent Collins over 
the plate with the winning run. 
Dolroll 010 000 12_' IV J 
New York .. 000 100 1~1-3 U (I 
lJutcblnlon. Tr_ek. (II) and 'M' lft : Lopat 
and Bur • . JUc. : Oe\·Evcr •. LP·Tr.du. 

* * * Reels 6, Phils 5 
CfNCINNATI (A'll-Thc Cincin

nati Reds tame fighting back 
grimiy from a live-run deficit 
Monday night lind broke 0 5-0\1 
dt:ad lock wilh Philndelphia in Ihe 
last of the ninth 011 Bobby 
Adams' single and Connie Ryan 's 
triple to win, a·5. The victory 
snapped a seven-game losing 
s trc.ak for the neds. 

Frank Smith, the fourth and 
last Cincinnati pitcher to come on, 
gained credit for his fifth win. 
Jim Konstanty was the goat for 
the Phi Is, being charged with his 
J Olh delea t. 

'I'he Phillies had jumped on 
Ewell Blackwell early in the , 
game, jamming all five of their 
runs into the second inning before 
a muttering crowd. Two Redleg 
errors aided in the scoring. 

The Reds got to startcr Ken 
Joh nson for two runs in the fifth 
on two singles, Dixie Howell 'S 
double and a passed ball. They 
scored two more runs in the next 
frame wben Ted Kluszewski 
walkd and Bobby Usher slammed 
his second homer over the left
field bon·ier. 
Phlladelphl. 11.'11 01111 
Clhclnna ll . 8tH) 0"" 

Johnto n. IJa.n lt n (7), Kon. tant, on 
and Wilber: Blaekwell. Era.1t ('!), By. nr •• kl,n g.!,,~ .IUlU 

New Vork .• (",jl " .~'\6 
I t rly 101. smllb . IS) and n owt ll . WP 

mlht: LV-Kon . tant" . 118 : Cl n-Ulher. 
SI. L .. ,. 16 n . 1113 
PhllAde lphl. IH 4P • .,13 
a •• ton • •• H' •• i:i 
Cl n tlnna ll .. II .W .16K 
'hl e_... !If. 61 .... ~ 

PIUs".".. !t,. !WI ... " 
TOO" V 'S PITCIIERS 

Bro.~d,n .t Pltbburlh (nl,hl) -
l'Ile,,' (ombt: (I .. .. . ) " •. PolieH (rI.R) 

Nt'" York .t C"I~ ... o-lIe.rn OJ .. ,'\) VI. 
11111 .. (ft.H, 

n.d.n.t t. 1 ...... f nt,M ) - Nldlo" 
14 .. ") ••• IA nle r (G·1) 

rhlladd,hI. 01 Clnelnn.U ( nlchl) -
Chereb 111·6' n. F.x (6·6) 

THREE-[ LEAGUE 
W L p eT OR 

Ture 1I •• te !M) SU ,.,"u 
E •• n.lvillt •. 16 " '! .\\'.!:~ 
q.lhCY J 1M U .:I'!'! 
Quad C""ca . n III .;'",IHt 

t dar Ma,ld s iI. .\4' •• " 
Wate r'.. •. 119 31 .11 " 

MONDA Y'S GAMES 
Cedar Rapids at Waled.. . ppd ., wet 

fr •• nds 
Qeln", .... 01.' 001 OOJI-O II II 
Ev • • • vllie . .. .20 00tt IWo-.'\"! 

Fielder. a.,eI (0), LeU ... (7) .. nd 
~mUh : V.rk . Welunbucu C, ) and WII · 
II •. Q." Cllle GlU tIIl:l l1li3-4 U I 
Terre 11 .. 1. '!to I!tII Ilx-' M I I 

Ke,.th and Mlnnl.: Mr.,lnl k. ."d 
lIe), ,,,an . ---
Owen met Monday night with the 
school's board of trustees to dis· 
cuss Bradley'S future as a big
time basketball power. No irr_ 
mediate statement of policy was 
expected, but any change jn 
schedulin" top-level oppctcnl~ 
probably would not develop until 
after ne"t season . The 1951-52 1' 
Bradley cage schedule already has 
been announced. 
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HER HOT CORSICAN BLOOD BURNS 
WITH REVENGEI 

Cardinals snapped a five-game . Chicago' Cubs edged the New Yorl 
losing streak by coming from be- Giants, 7-6, Monday. 
hind with two runs in the eighth Venerable "Dutch" Leon-'" 
Inning fot' a 4·3 verdict over the - ., 
Boston Braves before 8,495 fans third Cubs' pitcher, received credit 
Monday night. Del Rice drO\'e in for the triumph, which snapped ' 
the winning run with it double. four-game winning streak for t'!I 

Cliff Chambers was the winner, Giants. It was Leonard's 1 
yielding eight hi's and three walks \'ictory against three losses.. f 
in marking up his seventh victory Georg Sp~ncer absorbed W 
against nine lossell. He struck out 10 s. his {ourth compared wf b sit 
three. Verne BickforC\ went the wins, after ~elieving starter Oa\l 
distance for Boston and was Koslo in the fourth. 
charged with his eighth defeat New \"orl< ,<11:1 IlOO .~. I 
against ten victories . Chlcuo &31 100 O'!x_ll' II 

KOJ lo. Sl' .. n~u. (4, and Wrdr 
Hal Rice started the Cardinal I.own. DubIel I MI. Leonard III ... 

eighth with his third siogle of the Owen. IIIlS: NV · ThomlOn : e .. l·s .... ' . 
Wp·Leonlrd . LP·Spencer. 

night. He was sacrificed to second 
and scored the tying run on a 
single by Solly Remus. Heums 
went to second on the throw home, 
but was put out trying to go to 
third on a grounder by ]3illy John
son. Del Rice then came through 
with his game-winning double, his 
second hit of the night. 

VAfi5ilY 
~ 0 ... () II 1 II 1 L ' to '-' L 

Boston broke a 2-2 deadlock 
with a run on a single by John 
Logan arId a double by Sam J eth-
roc. 
8." on . .... lor rU IJ ,flO.-.1 It ~ 
st. Louts . '!un 060 n:!x-t 11) n 

Bl ekfor. and cooper; C tlambrr " ltd 
Rlet . nil : SIL ·M u.I.1. 

lf lf Jf 

Cuhs 7, Giants 6 
CHICAGO UP) - Paeed by Roy 

Smalley, who drove in five runs 
with a homel' and a double, the 
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TDB DAlLY lOW N, 

Stabilization / Board 
Rewrites Pay Bill, 

Di'Yorcees 
Just 'Divide' House, 

Then Stay Put 
I WAIT AD'SECTIOI~, TO PLACE YOUR 

AD - CALL 4191 ; 
J 

WASHINGTON Wl-The wage an excuse for boosting prices, the 
$Ilbllization board Monday re- board said. 
fIOtt its regulation on merit pay Under the new merit regulation, 
tIiIt> to allow employers more employers who use "rate ranges" 
/It!way in rewarding workers- for each job-that is those who 
.. ithl~ definite IirraJts. pay a wOI'ker more as he improves 

'I1le new regulation would, in or gains experience on a particu
tilt words ot board chairman lar job-may increase pay tor 
(JfOr(e W. 'I'aylor, "allow maxi- merit or length of service by one 
/DJIIl flexibility but avoid a flank ot the following options: 
~uJt on stabilization." 1. Accordlnrr to past practices-

BELLEVUE, Ia. (tfl.-An in vis- • 
ible line ran east and west Mon
day through the home occupied WANT AD RATES 

• 
by Mrs. Fawnie Fields, 71, and 
her former husband, Jim. 

. ------------ . 
Mrs. Fields divorced Jim two I 

weeks agon on grounds ot cruel 
and inhuman treatment. 

One day ............ fie per word 
Tbree days ...... HIe per word 
Six days .......... 13c per word 
One l\lonlh ..... 390 per word 

Classified Display 

For consecutive insertions 

Autos for SQI; Used MiSCellaneous for sate Automotive Instruction 
1836 CHEVR.OLET tudor sedan. Very N'EW wuhlnl machine. Re ........ ble VIED a"lo paTtI. CoralVUle Sal ..... ea. YOU clIt h 

lood condition. $125. Phone 8-t383. Phone 8.28tO. . DIal I-Ial. can''1>I up c .. .. bdore flnall _ ________ _ ____ • tutot_ AdvertiJe Lbe ~ ....... and your 
IIM9 FORD cuslom. Reasonable. CaLI SIMMONS .Iudio ""uch. Apartment slu WANTJ:D : Old ca. Cor Junk. Bob phone In \.his column. now. Dial 41t1 . 

8-2693. wa. her. Call '-IIItt. ~1·. Auto Parts. 0 I I-l'ss. 

House Trailer FOR SALI!:: 1138 Ford. tudor. good con- TWO burner '" a\o,,~ ; trunk. 1-2265. 
cliUon. Rober l Herrick . 130 E. JeU~r-

... n. AU't'OMAT1C ",ubu. C .. refrfleralM. 1141 1oI0DI!:L. Amerk ... hou .... tra"er. U 
Dial 116'. (oot. excellent """dillon. Reuonable. 1!H2 FORD V8. Cheap. 132 Hawk"ye Vil-lage. WASH INC machln~. II~ . Good condlUon. p~h .. o~n~ ... - 3:.:I.:.:TI~. _________ _ 

BALLROOM .un« leuona. Mlml Youel. 
Wunu. OJal 14~ 

Want 10 BUy 
CAR-TOP balPce camero Phone 8·l23L 

Employers may operate under whatever the employer'S actual 
jtf plan with a minimum of su- increases amounted 10 in 1950, 
ptrI'ision and interference from except that the top rate for each 
.tihington, Taylor told a n(;ws job could not be'raised. 

Under an unusual court decrct
signed by both parties, however, 
they continued to live in the same 
house. Pbone 8· 123 • • U6 Templin Park. 

One Month ........ 50c per col. Inch 19\0 DE SOTO. lour door kdan. Uk. 
(Avg. 26 insertions) new. New Firestone tires all around. BLONnE bedroom "'I. lon_t da"eno. 

Over.drlve. 1450. Call x4244 . 18 Incb G . E. Ian. /IuJbI.o shaft; Stan· 

For foot comfort .• • 
For new boe look .. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BR1GGS & STRAITON MOTORS ~rerence. 2. It tbe employer wants 10 do 

Fields was given two rooms and 
the garage at the north end of the 
house. Mrs. Fields got the south 
half and use of the chicken house. 

'file merit increase regulation better than in 1950 for his em
'1ppli to workers paid on a time ployes, he may advance their rale., 
basis-by the hour, week, or even up Lo six per cent-but again the 
JI)OIIth. That would include white top rate tor each job would re
IOllar workers as well as factory main unchanged. The man already 
production line employes. Other at the top of his classlficatlon 

'regulations were issued. covering could be boosted by shifting him 
~piece rales Bnd incentive pay. to a higher-paying job. The six 
. In no CBse could merit raises or per cent is figured on the "group" 
;hanees in piece rates be used as or bargaining t11rtl as a whole. 

3. If the employer had outlined 

The decree provided that Mrs. 
Fields may enter the garage to 
get the lawn mower so she can 
mow her half ot the lawn. She 
also can use the washing machine 
which is kept there. 

The couple divided the house
hold goods equally, except that 
Mrs. Fields got all knives, forlts 
and table linen. 

:Anna Aaron Dies 
lilocal Hospital 

Funeral arrangcments ere in
(Omplele Monday for Mrs. Anna 
Aaron, 63, 122 Evans st., who died 
Sunday evening ~t University 
hospitals !ollowing lstveral months' 
\IIness. 

Bom in Iowa City, November 
8, 1887, she was the daughter of 
)11'. nd Mrs. Aaron Smith. She 
married to Martin Aaron, June [lj, 

1908 at Lincoln, Nebraska. 
She was a member' of the Eng-

E Lutheran churoh, Rebccca's 
Pohahontns clubs, Pythian so

ety, and Ladies :1U~dliilry of the 
gles. 
Sur'ltving aro her husband; four 

daughtcl's, MI'S. L. C. Seydel, St. 
louis, Mo., Mrs, Bert Michcner, 
Iowa City, Mrs. Vivian MacBeth, 
ROC!k Islond, III. nnd Mrs. J, Q. 
Grissom, Long Beach, calit.; two 
sons, Marlin, Sl. Louis, and Lamar, 
Cham~igne, III. J 

Thrl1' sisters, M r;i. Fannie Mess
ner, Iowa City, Mrs. ' William 
Hlhm. West Branch, and Mrs. 
Will Fegg, Chicago; two brothers, 
VIiIUam Smith, Lincoln, Nebr., 
~d Louis Smith, Iowa City; 13 
,and-81lldren, anI! a number of 
~es and n~phews, 

, -t 
'aEscape Unhurt 

f::A~:E~ ~f:ck Three 
,ersonS whose cal' plunged down 
a 1Hoot embankment near Mus
clune Monday lost little time In 
etnUnuing a homeward tri p to 
pavenport, authorthes sait;!o 
• . They saId that Donald Sisco and 
Jils sisler. Mrs. Odessa Hubbard, 

d her small daughLer, Linda, 
at Davenport, flagged down a blls 
tier escaping unharmed from the 

Jll'eck. They boarded the bus en
Mute to Davenport. 
J ~eir car collided with a semi-

, JtUer truck, then rolled oC! 
highway 61, 12 miles west of here. 
! They were thrown from the car 
is It tumbled down the embank-
menL 

The truck driver, Andy Moore, 
Rmnna, Mo., was not hurt. 

a plan priOlo to the wage freeze 
date, Jan. 25, 1951, to be effective 
this year, that plan could be put 
into effect even though it allowed 
advantages above six per cent. 

As for incentive wages or piece 
rates-pay based on Lhe output of 
each worker-Dr. Taylor said they 
could easily brcach the stabiliza
tion line. He said the board could 
not allow "hidden wage incre<lses" 
in the guise of piece rate changes. 

So any new plans must follow 
prescribed lines and must preserve 
the past relationship b tween 
earnings and the job. 

Brig. Gen. Crawford 
Reprimanded, Fired 
For Taking 'Favors' 

WASHINGTON IlPI - Cha irman 
Porter W. Hardy, (D-Va.) of II 
house investigating committee. 
sharply rebuked Bri g. Gen. David 
J. Crawford Monday for saying 
that "anybody" would have done 
the things for which he was fired 
as commander of the army's De
troit arsenal. 

Crawford was reprimanded for
mally and relieved from his com
mand Sunday for accepting tavors 
from military contractors and tor 
diverting government materials to 

The Field.s were married in Ka
hoka, Mo., in 1941. II was Fields' 
fourth marriage and his wife's 
sixth. 

MacArthur Lauds 
Klein's 'Devotion' 

CHICAGO IU'I - Brig. Gen. Jul
ius Klein, who lost his commanri 
after a heated controversy with 
JIIinois nn tional guard officials, 
said Monday he has received n 
telegl'am (rom Gen. Douglas Mnr
Arthur lauding him fOl' his "loy
alty and devotion." 

Kiein has charged that it was 
his public support ot MacArthur 
in the general's batlle with tnn 
administration that led to t" lo~s 
of his comand. 

Last Friday Klein was informed 
\.J1! ~ eftective Wednesday, he 
110 longer would be in command 
ot lhe guard's 1091h anti-aircr3ft 
artillery brigade. 

Guard officials Genied that the 
action had any connection with 
Klein's support 01 MacArthur. 
They said units ot the br~ade 
had been sent into nutiOMl S*,"

vice and there was nothinli leCt 
for Klein to command. 

H. W. Grady Rites 
To Be Held Friday 

his own private use. Henry W. Grady, 79, a resident 
Hardy headed a house armed of Iowa City for 45 years, died at 

services subcommittee which the home of his son in Seattle, 
found that Crawford had allowed Wash., Saturday after a shor t 
a tank contractor to pay his hotel illness. 
bills in Washington on two occa_ While living in Iowa CIty. Mr. 
sions during June, and that he had Grady was a paintcr fo r SUI. He 
used lumber and other military served in the Spanish-American 
materials to build two sailboats war and was a member .ot the 
for himself. ' 

. gardy said he was distre ssed to Loyal Order of the Moose. 
Surviving arc three son~, four 

he~f ~~~t C~~;~~~d !~l:b~~~ort:r:~ daughters, includin~ Mrs. Karl 
wouldn't have donc.:-only some- SchilUg, Iowa City, 18 grand

children and one .sister. 
body caug)lt ine at it." Funeral services will be held at 

"Such a statement leaves the 9 a .m . Friday at St. Patrick's 
impression that the general not ' 
only sees nothing wrong in ac- church with burial at St: Joseph's 
cepting favors from government c~metery. The rosary Will be re
ocntractors, but tbat the practice CIted Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
is g\!-neral among officers of high "McGovern funeral home. 
ran~," Hardy said. --------

"It casts SUspICIon upon the Iowa Officer Escapes 
commanding officers of United 
Sta.tes m \ lIt a r y installations From Burning Jet F-86 
throughout the country and the 

" LEANNE IRWIN WINS HONOR world." ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. IlI'l 
First Lt. George W. Pringle. 27, 
of Clinton, Iowa, safely made ;l 

high-speed bailout from a burn
ing jet F-S6, Kirtland air base 
officials l:eported Monday. 

Leanne Irwin, daugbte of Mr Crawford is remaining in Oe-
and Mrs. Louis L. IrtJin, 37, troit pending reassignment. He 
Hi~l~nd dr., is among 259 lndi- will be suoceeded as commander 
ana Il/liversity students who won I of the army's " tank-automotive 
the freshman honors during fh~ center" by Brig. Gen. Carroll H. 
ieCOn~ semester of the 1950-51 Dietriclt, now commander ot the 
ICbooI year that ended In June. Watertown, Mass., arsenal. 

The airman, a member of thc 
93rd fighter-interceptor squad
ron, tripped the seat ejector de

r---------------------------. vice and was blasted clear of the 

Youngsters Overc;Qming -
, A 

ship after two other fliers told 
him the tail section of his speedy 
plane was on fire. The plane 
crashed and b.urned. Pringle came 

"out of it with a wrenched back ~peech, Hearing Difficulties suffered in making the parachute 
landing. 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day ........... 60c per col. inch 

One Day.: .......... 75e per col. inch 

Check your ad In Ihe llr t Inue It ap
pears, The Da lly Iowan ca n be res pon. 
t ible (or only one Jncorr~l lnlertlon. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m, 

4.9'5-'50'8-'51 '1: Looklnc for a nev..'er 
model! J[ lb~ Car )'OU w ant i& nol 

IIsled. let • DaUy Iowan Wanl Ad find 
It- ha ve owners u ll )'OU to buy or trlllde. 
Dial 4181. 

1150 NASI£. 2-door statesman; 1147 
CHEvROLET FleeUlne 2-door sedan. 

Cully equipped; IIMI CHEVROLET club 
coupe; 1939 nODCE pick-up tTUck . See 
Lbese and other lood u d cars at Ek 
wall Motor Co. 821 S. Cnpltol. 

Apartment forRent 

lord BlIlel lHt eL All boirlain.&. Phone 
II-IMO. 

APARTMENT .I'e ",· .. hlnl mac=h1ne. $10. 
110 We. tJaw" P a rk. 

FULLER Bru.hel-Debutante eoo<meUet. 
Phone 8-11 • . 

HUNTING! Let • Dally Iowan Want Ad 
ClOd It tor you. a-worcll-I .uyo-I1.tM. 

Call 4181. today. 
------~------------LOOK In your .ttl~ 1 Tho ......... or pe0-

ple readlna Lbe 10"'on clauUled sectlo" 
are Interested In wt .. t you have to telL 
low.n ad. let rttlulll. Call 4111 IOduI 

Brine Advertisements to I THREE·room furnished apartmenl. 
Tbe Dall,.. Iowan Business Office 6636. 

Dial WARDROBE Il'unkl. ovunllhl boil' . rool 
locken. other Iypel of lU""le n Vi 

and used. Priced ruson.bll·. Hock-Eye 
Loan, 126'. S . Dubuaue. 4»5. 

Basement, East Hall or pbone I N-E-A-T-. -t-w-o_ rO-o-m- r_ur-n-I.-h-ed- .- p-a-rl-m-.-n_t. 
Close In. 3722 ."enlngs. 

4191 
Loans 

QUICK LOANS on 'eweltY. clothln •. 
r.dlos, Pte. }JOCK-EYE LOAN. 12G~ 

S. DUbuQu~. 

Sfm$f LOANED on lun_, cam~r", dIa
mond . rlulhlnll, el<:. RELIABut LOAN 

Co. 109 Ea. l Burllnllton. 

Insurance 
FOR tire Bnd auto lnJurlllflce. hornet ana 

acreo"e., lee Whltln.-Korr Really Co. 
Dlnl 2123. 

Garage Wanted 
WANT£D: Garage near ca mpu •. south or 

norlh ; call Lee. dnYB x2054. 

~usjc and Radio 
RADIO repalrlnl. J ilCKSON'S ELEC 

TR1C AND GIFT ~G~. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY sIlUn,. Phone 3311. 

Personals 

FOR FREE home sbow lng or Ihe Inl ... 
Hoover clenner!. coil Ga. M d Electric 

See special window displAY Ihll week. 

Ride Wcrnlef"\ 
TRAVEJ.,lNG· Cut e~ "PMP' next trIp 

wllh rider. 51 Wont Ad ,noy cut aulo 
.>cpenses \~. Dial ~ ' ,)1. 

Lost Qnd-Found 

FOUND: Nrw way 10 find arllcle you 
10Sti A Dollv low"" Want Ad will 

• •• Ist IInd' r re lurn It 10 you. Phone 
4191. 

Typing 

TYPI'iC. Theal. P3P~fI : DIal 5'21. 

TVPlNG. Pholle 8-2254. 

TYPING. Dial 8-2106 
---:---.,.. 

---
TYPING . c.ll 8-3307 . rter 6 p.m. 

THESIS and jicnc''ll' f)"p lng, mimeo
gra phing. Not . .. y )'>" l>lIc. Mary V. 

Bur ns , 801 lown S ht .. Bnnk Bulldtn., 
ol. i 21356. Resldencr 2:127. 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOMS. 1126 Rochesler A" • . 32H. 

Riders Wanted 
WANTED: Drh'-r ·Nnrwolk . Conn .. oller 

t !l: llmmer fl fo.·',,"_ fC- J ~21 . t vcnJnACs. 

I SA VE MONEY: ~" nome belore 
' u/Y1 ..... ,,1' ..... ~.In' ends WlUl Onlly Iowan 

Wan! Ad . Call 4191. 

Help Wanted 

WANTED: Sludrnt alrl lor room-boa rd 
Job in prl vo tc h ome be.cl nnln, Septe m .. 

ber. Phone 2636 . 

HELP WANTED 
Have position open for com
petent stenographer. Must 
take dictation. Top bracket 
salQry. Nice working condi
tions. Good hours. Paid vaca
lion and Blue Cross, See Scn
ator Mel'cel', Economy Adver
tising Co 

TWO rooms. I J bilth, fUrn ished apart~ 
ment ups tairs, $60. One room , k tlchen 

privileges n t''''' ... "tairs. $35. 62$ South O U ... 
bert. DIAL 8·1029. • .. 

TWO room furnished apartment. Avall
. ble Au,. I . Phone 3447. 

B 
The 

Thinking Fellow 
Culls A YELLOW! 

YELLOW CAB 

DIAL 3131 
Down'own-J,trfr .... II.tf'l 

HENRY 

7·30:....-..;1·_~ 

PQPEYE 

// 
TYPEWRITERS 

• Completely reconditioned 
• NEW machine pertormance 

• New machine guarantee 
• Portables and sttlndards 

• 2 with Spanish keyboard 

On Sole Only $15 and up 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE ', 

23 E. Washington Phone 8-1051 

,._. 
• 

* * * 
- By Talking About them 

* * * Seventy-!ive spee~h-handicap
ped Iowa youngsters, ranging in 
\It r!fm six t() 19 are overcoming 
thtir speech and hearing 'difficul
tiesal SUI this summer by talking 

usually says - "Well, I guess I 
don't think anything ot it." 

[ LAPF.A.DAY I 
lbout ,them. • 

'G-G-G-Good arter'n-tyl.on, sir! 
I st-S&-sl-stutter, Wh-Wh-Wh
""1,'0 )'OU think o( P-lI-p-peo

~ III 1fI!. sl-.t-st-slutter?'t is tbe 
, .... 1 query or a you,\"ster to :1 :e walk,ne into the speech 

Greeting strangers in this man-
, II!r ia a tough assignment for the 

lOUn1 stutterers, but it helps them 
O'!eteme their fear 01 stuttering, 
~g to Prof. Wepde 1 John
-. directot of the pe~. clinic. 

ilaftdicapping conditions of the 
ITO\t iaclude stuttering, cleft 

, Q1e fpeech, functional articula
Q) defects, hearir" cerebral 
~~ and reading' difficulties. 

y is designed according to 
.l:jdividual's needs. 

.Ali~IaD8 report ~at at IIrst the 
~rl ruisl the aSlllenmeDI 
: ,lIjIinrr stranrers. Finally, one 
,"4 rroap ,Ivet way to the 
~, of the othen, and even
~.I the' entire (rOUP followlI 

rIllIIPle. • 
.\tier they havc areeted a few 
~~ and have succeeded in 
:Iin.c back their fear, they begin 
IItfiDd-amusement in the strang

fUtclons. 
So. of the strangen, the 

• ~ter, say, are so caught by 
~, that they don't know 
~~ say when asked what the.y 
.... of stuttering. This type 

Another frequently-encountered 
Iype ~.,lIs tbe stuttering YOWlgster 
all about his friend or relative 
who stutterS. 

These ~ituations, Johnson points 
out, do not CUl'e stuttering. They 
iessen the youngster's fear of his 
stuttering, reduce his tension and 
help him to stutler more easily. 

Stutterers, who were straid to 
use the tele!>hone becau~e ot their 
stuttering have made dozens of 
telephone calls at the clinic. Under 
lhe direction of a clinician, these 
calls are designed to represent real 
situations and to render a service 
to people whenever possible. For 
example, the stutterers call mem
bers of various clubs each week 
to remind them of their meetings. 

The tDtlre rroup of 75 will par
tic pate In their own amateur 
prorram before the clinic closet 
Thursday. Either Individually or 
as a member of a rrroup, each will 
slDr, daDoe. play an Instrument or 
help preaent a skit. 

Johnson points out that sucl\ 
even ts have definite therapeutic 
value as well as being grca t fun 
fOI' the youngsters . 

. A two-day parent workshop will 
bring the 'six-week summer speech 
clinic Lo a close Thursday. The 
workshop will include lectures 
about the handicaps by stafr mem
bers demonstrations on the clirrtc's 
techniques and individual conter
ences between parents and the 
cliniciall5 who worked with their 
yo u nls ters. 

';Well, well, just yesterday you were going to be a 
." writer," __ 

. , 

BLONDIE 

LTTA KETT 

EO SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPA'lt YOUR SHOES 

'PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Still Buys Plenty 
of ACTION 

When You Use Daily 

Iowan Classified Ads 

To buy. sell. or trade - books. 
COTa household goods, sporting 
equipment - put Daily Iowan 
Want Ads to work. 
And they 're low in cost. For 
example: 10 well-read words. 
3 days - only $1, Our ex
perienced ad-takers will help 
you to profits. todayl 

CALL 4191 
CARL ANDERSON 

CADI- ('\ .. ,.~-

rOM SIMS 

u·n-lEN AS THe MOON - AND 
~Ei STAQS ~'ANO T INe SOTANO 
ST\\.L - \'\..L A.S'<- HIiR. TO as 

/'1'1 &.USI-I ING BRiDe .~I 

CH Ie YOUNG 
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Iowans -to Request 
legislative -Session 
DES MOINES (JP) - A com- !the meeting, and Mayor Herschel I 

mit'ee of 10 officials of Iowa mu- Loveless, Ottumwa, who servl.'<i a~ 
nicipalities was chosen Monday to secretary. said there were two al
urge Gov. William S. Beardsley tClrnatives to the problem: a oi pe
to cali 3 special legislatve sesson cial 5ession, or a declaratory judg
to correct municipal financing ment by lhe Iowa supreme court. 
problems. The group chose to try for a 

The group was named at the special session and named the t01-
close of an afternoon meeting of lowing to contact the governor; 
about 150 officials from 42 munl- Don Mitchell. Fort Dodge; HU'!h 
cipalities. Most of those who ex- Lundy, Albia; R. A. Rockhill, Mar
pressed themselves !iaid a !ipecial shalllown; Marlon Shugart, Mnr
session is lhe only satisfactory 50- cil Bluffs; Cornelius Van de Steeg, 
lulion. Orange City; John Blanchard, Des 

The problems arise out of 11m i- Moines; Oscar Grass, Storm Lake; 
tations placed by the 1951 legis- Loveless; Charles Woolery, S~r
lature on bond issues for munlcl- eant Blurr, and E . R. Moore, Tlp-
pal inprovements. Investment ·on. 
houses will not accept such securl- Representatives of Des Moines 
ties in view of the new law. Nu- and Chicago bond attorney firms 
merous cities have projects under- were present to try to answer the 
way and contempla ' ed for which city oWeiais questions on their se
their spokesmen said the financing parate problems. 
is stymied. t he answers summed up two: 

Selection at tbe eommlltee eame bonds Issued prior to the eltecllvt
at the au&"&"estlon of aeveral per. n of the ad la t July" ar e all 
110M. I ncludJD~ s ta te Rep. Ernt l rlpt, but levi"s to Iinance them 
X06"ck, Cedar Rapids: MayOr Wll - ilnd subsequent Issues must not 
lion Mabrye. Carter Lake: Mayor exceed the five mills provided tor 
Lawrence Touch.." Waterloo; Cit, a debt ervlce fund ; there is no 
AUy. U. B. Kepford, Watt rloo; clear way at bondin&' tor future 
City Atty. R. A. Rockhill, Mar- Improvements. 
IIbaJllown. and othen, As an alternative on bonds al-

The time for the group to call ready issued , the munJcipalities 
upon the governor was not set. ('auld let themselves be sued for 
Kosek suggested that the commit- payment, and then levy to pa.y the 
tee members attend the annual Judgments 0 b t a i ned, but this 
Goverllor's day observance at would Increase costs, the attor
Clear Lake this weekend and con- neys said. 
tact legisla tors who will be there. On the proposition of a special 
Further, he suggested a caucus of session, Lundy, city attorney for 
legislators present. Albia and former member of both 

-Swedish Girl Named 'Miss World' 

HAKAN ON of Sweden, center, waved check for 1,000 
pounds she , on ",\th the title of U~tls.~ World" at finals of Fe til' I 
of Britain conte t at London's Lyceum. I.aura Ellison-Da\'ic • I('CI , 
placed second and Doreen Dawn was lhlrd, The latter two are (rom 
London. 

love-Struck -

Girl To Be Returned 
- From Italy 

* * * * * * flI.AN, Italy I/PI - A love- Young pleading (or help. 
truck Cllical'!o s:irl who landed In I He ~aid he took her a package 

tail while wooin/: an Italian Coth- ot (ood including ice cream, cheese I 
olle ml~~ionary pri('~t will be r('- ar.d bread. 
:urned to the Unit d Sta'es, Ital- Officials accep1ed the package 
Ian police said Monday night. but told him he could not see the 

Thl1 said sre will remain in jail gir l, he said. 
"until she will b(' ('scorted" aboard The couple md In Chlcalo lu t 
the American exporl liner Inde- year w hen NelTlnl wal on a tour 
pcndence, which sails (I'om Genoa raisin, funds for Catholic mls
AUIl. 6. IIlon8. Over protests from her fam

"U"r bf'havlor al police head- Ily, lIhe followed him back to 
\lart·~rs ",hen s he WIIS refu ed Haly. 

Ihe renl'wa l of hl'r sojOllrn oermlt When word of her wooing got 
("is ) which had I'llded," was around, the girl told the story her
dven ;r.s tne rea on sbe was ar- self in a call at The Associated 
rt kd. Press office July 14: 

PoU (' en rli!'r had ~aid ~he was 
le'a in{'d "for rea '0115 of public se
~urit}." 

Th(1), ael'US d her of falsi tying 
her birth date in personal docu
ment!;. 

The 20-year-old girl's mother, 
,vho oppos('d h('r plans to marry 
the priest. told Italian au thorities 
Ihe girl mu~t remain under her 
control - although she was oC aile 
- "owing '0 h!'r physical cODdi
ion." 

The ~irl bas be' n In San ViUore 
I 1\ sincc Saturday. he is Claire 
\far), Gertrude Youn" da ughter of 

"1 came to Italy to get married 
and I do not want. to return 10 
lhe U.S. before achieving my pur
pose. I came to ~tay of my own 
(ree will because I want to marry 
Luciano Negrini ." 

Ne",inl, wbo was prellen' 11.' the 
Interview, hastily explained tbat 
as a priest he "could never marry 
a YOUng cir!. " 

Negrinl saId Monday that he sti11 
i~ a priest. He said his request to 
be secularized (reverted 10 non
priestly status) had nol been ac
~epted by church authorities. 

~h~:~~a university prOfes or In Services Today 

7he priest is Luciano Negrini, 

l3, former missionary in China. For Mrs McCook 
- -- Miss Young said she came to Italy " 

H· kIT II A k to marry him. . Funeral serviccs for Mrs. 13r!dIe en ooper, a e 5 Negrini reported a woman re- get J. McCook, 86, 14 E. Burlln{,~ 
lea ed from the jail Sunday ton st., who died at a loc1 1 nurs-

U. s. Funds lor el,·nton bwrou.gllhot him a not f~om Miss ing home S alurday following" 
several months illness, will bl" 

T WOf at 9 a.m. today at St. P;;trick's 
WASHINGTON !\P!-Rep. Henry "terrible" thut citi ~ on the rivl1r I lam ester J I e church. 

the Io wa senate and house, com- O. Talle and Sen. Bourke B. were dumping raw sewage into A long-tlm~ ~Mi""~' ", T" .. ·~ 
mented: "I think we arc kidding Hickenlooper, Iowll Republicans, the Mississippi and that c,ltie~ InJo ured in Accident City, Mrs. McCook was born near 

Mayor Touchae, who presided at 

ourselves about a special session. asked a senate appropriations along the river should construct , Cedar VaHey, av· , _ Vw_ I 
As an ex-politician, I don't think sub_committee Monday to erant modern sewage plnnt~ . husband Steven preceded her in 
' he governor will call one." $418.000 lor pumping fncillties at Tal1e said he would consult Mr. and Mrs. Willi am Te~ter, death, July 20, 1931-

Clinton, Ia. the Clinton city engineer to see both 27. 122 Quonset park, were in She was a member or st. P!lt-
On the matter of the situation, 'd" d . . 't They said that lederal construc- if the money could be appliud on 'j(00 con ilion III UOIvcrsl Y rick's church. Van de Steeg, city altorney for It.. · S 

lion of dams and pols to provide such a p an hospltnls Monday after they were urviving are one daur.'r)~r, 
BJRTHS Orange City and other neurby a nin -fat river channel to St. * * * injurC'd early Sunday in a ncar Mrs. Francis J. Murphy. ~i'cst 

A d ht t M d M towns, commented, "Every time M C ,_ 
aug er a r . an ra Paul, Minn., had rnised the river Iowa Count"les Called head-on automobile acciden' near Branch; one son, Ray coo ... , 

Darrell Roegler, West Branch the legislature meets, the cities level at Clinton by three feet and t Center Point, norlh of Cedar Ra- Iowa City; one brother, W. T, Gat-
Sunday at Mercy hospital. and towns lose more of their that the cily's sewage disposa l pids on highway 150. ens, Cedar Rapids, and a number 

A dauehter to Mr. and Mrs rights. Let's lay this problem system backs up. Dlosaster' Loa n Areas Mr' . Tester suffered lwo broken of nieces and nephews. 
J h W t W t B h S t where I belongs, In the lap of the d rf d Th 't d M d o n en z, es ranc, :I ur- Congress has authorized money r ibs and her husban su ere a e rosary was reci e on ay 
day at Mercy hospital. legislature." for the pumping facllities and the WASHINGTON (IPI _ Th ag- fractured hip and cuts and bruises. evening at the Hohenschuh mart-

A son to M.r. and Mrs. Donald Touchae said, "It would be Im- Iowa Ie i lulors asked that lunds rlculture depar'ment Monduy des- James Sehinneller, 113 Quonsci uary. Burial will be in St. Brid-
Mosgrave, North L iberty. Satur- possible to get a test case which be included In the pending army ignated' six counti('s in N braska, park, a passenger in the car, was get's cemetery at Nolan settlement. 
day at Mercy hospital. would cover all of the individual civil functions bill. three in Wisconsin, thrf'(' in Okla- 'llj(htly injured; but the two Tester 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne problem~." Sen. Zales Ecton, (R-Mont.) homa ,and two in Iowa as "dis- children escaped inJury. 
Gilliam, 821 Rundell st., S3tur- Mitchell, Fort Doda'e cit at- and Sen. Guy Cordon, (R-Ore.) aster loan areal''' und('r its f::rm Police said Tester's car collided 

(ify Record 

Air Reserve to Meet 

All About Self-In U.S. Magazine 

CAP Wirepbllltft_ 

THE NORTH KOREAN VERSION OF A WAC became very serloll!
faced whl'n she read all about herself in a U •. magazine given htr 
by one of the UN newsmen who enlerell Kaesong' tor the 12th peate 
meeting. 

C2!~~~~~C~!~NO~ !_~!! ~!!!,~"~!!' ~!i1;~~~! I 
eonee'icut ~u;J;eme rourt ruled r {rom thc in<:.umbcni. )udj!,c;, 'IIb~ 

, were appOinted by former Gov. 
Morday that Governor Lodge 5 Chesler Bowles (D). The courts 
Republle>l!l appoi ntees, not the handle minor criminal matters, as 
Democl'atlc Incumben ts, nrc le- well as some civil actions 
gally the iudges of the state's In addition to the judgeship!' 
minor courts. hundreds of olher jobs as prose-

day at Mercy hospital. torney, said urly In the meellnl! suggested , that the money be ap- air prol!lram, ' ",i ' h one driven by Harold J. ~'oote 
DEATlIS he believed the &"overnor would plied on a new city sewage dis_ These counties were designat<'d of Cedar Rapids, Foote was not 

In setUing the partisan issue, cutors, clerks, probation oHieen 
Flight B, 9688 volunteer air re- caused by the failure of the 1949 and other couri personnel were at 

serve training squadron ot Iowa lind 1951 legisla tures to set the slake. , 
Mrs. Fern Carmichael, 50, Far- ,Ive serious consideration to a pc al system. Ecton said it was because of damages suff('reri (rom 'criously injured. 

ra tut, Sunday at Un iversity hos- special Ion If a commltt e of - --------" recent heavy rains nnd flIJoris. Tl'ster told police he was return-
pltnls. the municipal offlccrs asked lOr Farmers In these counties who ill g from n trip to Minnesota nllhe 

Mrs. Anne Aaron, 63, Iowa City, one. Rockhll1 a~eed. owa City C o m poser suffered substllntial los~es and time of the accident. 
Sunday at University hospitals. Touchae said there was nolhing who nrc tmable to oh'aln C'rl'<111 A cat· driven by George E. 

Harold Kinz, 19, CaHall". Satur- wrong with the legislative act as WI"ns S t ate Honors el5ewhure may ~ecure lonns rrom I Thompson In, 7 W. Davenport .st., 
day at Unlverslty hospitals. oa~sed by the senate, but thut the lhe depflrtment's Farmers Hom!' was involvcd III a two-c(lr colliSion 

MARRIAGE LJ(JEN E. difficulties arose throu~h amend- administration to ("arry on (arming, ne;.r Swisher. 
Harold Felgenhauer, 22, and ments passed by the house In the DES MOINES 111') Awards in operations until new crops ti l ' Thompson told of!iC'ers a car 

Katherine Hammond, 18, both of last days or the session. These the young composers and Iowa harvesl!'d. itrut'k his rrom behind causing an 
Da venport. weren't discov<.'red until efforts ('omllo' PIS ('nntests were an- The counties included: Nebroska estJmal<'d $200 damage to hi s car. 

Stanley Conrad Kaiser, 20, and were made to sell bonds, he add('d. nounced Monday by Mrs. John _ Otoe, N(''llaha. Richard on, 
Dorothy Ellen Shellmyer, 21 , both CiUes whose problems were dis- AbJld, Des Moines, president of Pawnee, John 'on and Gage. 
of lowa City. cussed included MarshaJltllwn, the lawn Federation of Mu.sic Wisconsin _ Vernon, Crawford 

POLICE COURT Montour, Waterloo, Tipton, 0'- clubs. and Richland. 
2 Firemen Injured 
On Way to Blaze J. H. McNamer, 114 E. Latay- tumwa, Waukon, Algona, Councll Fifty enlered the two contesL~, Oklahoma - Craig, Washington 

ette l $1750 for s""eding Bluffs, Dubuque, Cherokee, Cedar d O~ngA s .,. ...~. whi ~h w('re sponsored by the ted- an . ,. WATERLOO lIP) _ /. !ire truck 
James W. Lehman, 610 Walnut Rapids, Indianola, Sergeant Bluff, i h h 1 Iowa - Marion and Maha ka. 

5t $5 fo r a defective muffler Carlisle, GI'innell, Gllrner, Des erat on wIl t e co-operat on o( on lhe way to a fire was .forced 
., . station WIlO. F SUI D ort lhe road by an onromlng car ACCIDENTS Moines, WeUman, Carter Lake, ormer ean 
A car driven by Gaylon L. Ku- Fort Dodge, Albia and Orange Luckn Stark, Des Moines, re- (Ind two firemen were injureq 

chel, 624 S. Clinton st., collided City. ceiv d three first awards totaling T St d . E Monday. 
with a car driven by Dallas W. In volved are plans for 6treet $85 In tl u ntet, chora l work and 0 U yin urope The lruck hit a pole and .the 

d B im.provements, paving, sewer sys- solo work In tile young comp~er's rear end was damaged. Wilham 
Wilson, Osterdak, Man ay at ur- contest. Prof. H. K. Nrwburn , dean of Wilharm. 29, who WIlS riding on 
Jington and Madison sts. Damages terns, s wage plants, bridge work th SUI II ! I"b I I h b k r th ft d 
were $300. dnd many other allied projects, Ronald Van DeVoorde, Fairfield , e co eg<, a I ern ar ~ ,t e ,IC o · e pumper. BU ere 

received the $10 Ee<"unri award In from 1941-45 , now pre. iri('ni of Internal injuries. He was taken to 
nRES solo work lor a sonata for violin the Universi'y of Or ~on. has Leen II hospital, where att ndants said 

In a fallen tree nnd rubbish pUe Iowa Citian Given and piano. granted a leave of absence for a his condition was satisfactory. 
at the residence of Mrs. Mary Say- Winners in the Iowa composers s ludy of state-supported schools Fire department Lt. Don Smith, 
lor, 316 E. Church st., Sunday. Silver Star Awa rd contest inclUded: and univ rsities In the British Ues in charge of the pumper crew, 
Damage was s light. Chamber music- R Inhart S. and on. lhe cantin nt. . . , I suffered a sever~ bUmp on ,tho 

DIVORCE PETITIONS Silt. Vernon A, Eggenburg, son Roe.~ , fawn City, first; J acq ues A gl adua te of WesteIn IlhllOlS, head ,:"hen .he was thrown agaInst 
Vivian Geary, Iowa City, !rom of Mrs. Blanehe Eggcnburg, 419 . J oles, Mt. Vernon, second, $20; State Teuche;s eollege, Nc~bu.rn I the. wlndsh l~d. __ 

Anthony Geary on a charge of 2nd ave., has been posthumously George V. Todd, Postville, third. I came to SUI In 1930 and \\las With -----
cruel and inhuman treatment. She awarded the Silver Star for gal- Choral work- Marshall Barnes, the . college of ~?ucatlon before 
asks custody of a minor ehlld, lantry in action in Korea. Falr rield , first; Ken t Gannett, Da- t~kmg the . posItion as head of 
household furniture and alimony. He was killed in action Mar. vcnporl, second; and Max V. Ex- hb~ra~ ar~ m 1941. t b th 
The couple was married Aug 28, 9 while attllched to the 23rd regi- ner, Ames, third. C e ~s een gve~ a grtn Y

I 
e 

1943, In Iowa City and lived to- ment of the second division fight- Soio work-Ross. fjr~ t; Jolas, arnegle n. cotrpora °dn dO an
i
B

t
Y7.e 

th t' l M 7 1951 I N d (n" uq~a IZd Ion an II mm.· ra-g_e_ e_r_ u_n_ I __ a_y __ , ___ . _____ n_g_ near orun au. second. tion of state universi'ies in Eng-

Subsiding Flood Leaves Aftermath of Havoc 
...... --.-. ----,---.- .-. . •• .. ..-........ t · .. 

I 

land, Scotland, France and Italy. 
His wiCe will accompany him. 

Plate Press Purchased 
. B" C:U I Art Department 

SUl'S art department ha~ pur
chased a plate press tor making 
intaglio prints. Prot. Mauricio La

I sanS'ky of the art department, said 

I 
the press, one of the largest in 
the nation, measures 36 by 72 
Inches and weighM over a ton. 

Lasansky said excessively heavy 
prin ts can be made on t he pres.~ 
which is estimated to be 100 ye:Jrs 
old. 

Lasansky said the press W itS 

purchased so students c~n make 
larger prints and etching~. 

IirJ!·Jjj 
STOCKINGS 

THIS IS A SAMPLE at the aI'-rmatb of havoc left In Sl. Charles, IUo., as JUISIIouri flood waten re
eNe ..... e eonere'- _rth halt at U.S ... was lorn au' tor 300 feel. with road fin wasbed awa y for an
• ther 500 lut , TbIA Is where power lines to Sl. Charle were almost wllSbed out. 

COIIP'" MIIST IE NISIn I (lP111(5 

Illillllll WIll roll SliNG GAIME'" "~-lr--, UJI" I Mil 11TH A n .... 

City, will meet at 7:30 p.m. W d- terms of the judges, the high court In argumenl~ before the suo 
nesday in the rieldhouse armory. removed the last state patronage pre me court, the Democratic in· 

The program will feature the held by Democrats. cum bents claimed that the failun 
last of three lectures on airforce ' Some 125 Republican judges and of the two successive legislatures 
suppiy. Speaker will be Capt. Lee deputy judges in 67 muniCipal to fix terms tOl' the judgeshill 
Ruppert, Jowa City. I courts throughout the stale are ex- ef\titled them 10 remain in oUlce 

THE BIGGEST "PLUS" IN CIGARETTE HISTORY 

'~NO UNPLEASANT 
AFTER-IASIE" 

., . added to the 
world's most 
famous ABCs 

Alway. 
I'll milder 

BeHer 
lasling 

Cooler 
smoleing 

"e HESTER FIELD IS THE ONLY CIGARmE 

of all brands tested in which 
members of our taste panel 
Found no ~npleasant after-taste." 

'rom ,II. ,.po,' 01 .. wI II •• nown , ..... ,,11 0'1/ .. ""01"", 

ALWAYS Buy 

HESTERFIELD 




